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F A D U C A H , K E N T U C K Y W K ^ N K - S O A ^ , I I A K ' H l « I t M 
It 
Jk. 
T K N C E N T S A W K K K 
SPAIN NOW MAKES ANOTHER DEMAND. 
t 




Sa id t o S a v e R e q u e s t e d T h a t A l l A m e r i c a n T e r r i b l e E x p l o s i o n i n a Chicago Music House . 
W a r S h i p s L e a v e C u b a a n d D r y T o r t u g a s . E m p l o y e s P e n n e d in t h e R a g i n g F lames . 
W I L L N O T B E G R A N T E D , 
S p a i n A t t e m p t i n g t o B u y \ V « r 
S l i i p H I n L o n d o n T o d t y . Slit-
H a s F a i l e d t o <n*t I . 
A \ \ a r L o m i . 
. ' o n e lor street pur|>»*ea. T b e sea. 
sion covered . n t y legislal i iea or 
wvcu t y - v o e calendar d a y . and cost 
• T.'i.OtXjf 
ANOTHER S P £ C U L 0 < r 
J U M P E D T O T H E I R D E A T H , 
I T h e 
ttAR P R E P A R A T I O N S C O H T I H J E . 
S|'leu-
A f u l l s t o c k o f e v e r y -
t h i n g y o u r e q u i r e f o r 
h o u s e c l e a n i n g . R i n g 
N e l s o n S o u l o l o r y o u r 
d r u g w a n t s . 
W e a r * > s e l l i n g 
Sarsaparilla... 
A t D O c c n t s B o t t l e -
O u r o w n m a k e . 
J. D. BACON & C u , 
O R u a a i n s , 
G O L D F I S H A G t N T S 
HI6H P ' r i A D E B I C Y C L E S 
T H E BIG F O U R 
O r i e n t , W j v e r l y , H a m i l t o n , 
K e n w o o d 
LJtl ' l ! -
$ 2 5 . O O 
> «. I NT--
T O 
W Ml I I 
$ 7 5 . 0 0 
H . E . C R A F T S O N 
4yi JcHrrwn J*;tr»". 
J O H N G. M I L L E R , 
Washington. March 10 — T b e - i l 
uatiou today » b o w « hut little cbaoge . 
T b e l u l l e d State* is making j b ar 
preparation* with no rcasation 
all sign* pu»ni to a-tual war, 
llie l ighting. 
Spam 1. -aid to ^ | u e a t n l l l r e 
withdrawal o l > M n t % u w „ „ U | 1 , 
froui Cuban enters and Irom T o r t . 
R " - ' ' .0 President will of course 
u ' u -e. aud *-paiu iinist rntJc froni 
.cx demand or declare war. 
it is j . m t l v e l i i ca r iw l that Spain 
lus tru-1 tn get a war loan iu l.ou-
d,.n, Imt lias fa i led. Spain ta today 
uegotial i j g (ur war .liipn in Loodun 
Hut spauul i 1 reilit ia |wor and she 
i an IMIJI n „ shljis but with the cash. 
A prominent oilieial who is a friend 
'.if the President s a i l today there 
would U- no war liecftuse Spain 
would |ia> tbe ui li'lij 1)1 IV titr tbe 
I,lowing up of the Maine. l int this 
is liui -a rumor an the administration 
. an Dot reeede f rom its |K>liey of free-
ing llie Ciilians. and this is tlie one 
• leuiaiid lliat Spain will not accede to. 
T l i e board o l inquiry has left Ha-
vana for Key Wes t where il is bold-
i iW court today . It is not known 
when its rejioit will li< ready. 
l . ,Hit.ulic. Mar i t i I i i . — L . A N . 
railroad i» said to lie gett ing \trains 
read\ tin- afternoou to rush Iroojm 
llirougti f rom \ irgiuia an 1 eastern 
f o i l s to Atlanta 
Noah ' s Ark Wi l l Kepeal Its 
did O f f e r s on Saturday. 
Ow ing to Ihe faet that a great 
many railroad j « u p l e could not • « r - I 
Ucipatc In the great Uirtt i '1 , , . s a | e 
at Noah 's A r k , e a t e r , U ; and t o d . v , 
they will repeal i l . . „ | e o u saturdny 
next March „ , , „ „ v t . n U l i n g 
Will IW S ^ , , „ „ . U ( . ( l r i c e , „ u U 
l " c .rfmer speei. l days. 
I l u c e large cases of china have 
j , j ' | u » l Keen received this afternoon. 
• i c w i l < o n , ' , l l l , « of new spring goods order 
M iw t iu New York t l i j spring which 
( will put on aal" Saturday. 
"••e* their liig window diaplav of 
ehamlwr ae ' j dinner sets and U l i e r 
tines of china. 
F r a n t i c E m p l o y e s S o u g h t 
t o K«eit|>e t h e F l a m e s b y 
. ( l i m p i n g i n l l i e 
F a v e m e u l . 
Ci ty of M . l .oui , to Capt. \V. I I , 
T h o r » igcii, of St. Louis, for $1 ' , i ) iO 
Capt Tborwageo U.uglu Ihe boat 
f o r the ( < luiubia Kxcuraioa company 
l o Uk ' i the placc of tbe steamer 
Grand Jlcpublic, which burned ~ laal 
SllDll i :it St. lyiuis. 
I W E N I Y B O D I E S Y E T 
S C H O O L B O A R D . 
T l i e r e W i l l Be a M e e t i n g uf 
| u r t « l i < v T o n i ^ b l . 
J'IJMI l o COMPLETE t l i e 
S< l»«»t>l HuMil nn t f 
l > l l » H l « ' r r i | . 
A T T O R N E Y 
A T L A W . . . 
1 I 9 B r o a d w a y . 
S M A L L P O X S I I U A M O N . 
F 
• V ' 
i icrtternuienl lie fuses to M s n l A l l 
Kvj iense- Uidd)eal>nroui.'b 
Can t Ho I t . 
Mi ldle-U*oii '_ ' l i K v . Ware Ii 1* 
l ' s - m d A-siataut Nur^ma W t i l e n -
liaker is in tbe , ity ava i l ing instrii it* 
Ion- from tbe author t i es tn Wa-hiug-
4on. l i e has wired >m IteDeial 
t l yman the deprvsiied 
under which ll,< muuii tpal goveru-
inenl is la lnj t .ng. and lia- recoin-
tnendi d lb.-', a relief Irani IK- sent al 
o n c e . 
W y r . a u replies thai the go\ern-
aueo*. does not l e d • ailed upon l o 
v r l w n r all the eapen-e id slatni nig out 
t h e epidemic, and reque. ls that the 
n u u i e i p a l i t y or llie i iti/.eiis reuder all 
• • a i s t a n i e (toaaible. 
H e considers the abrupt with Irawa 1 
at the l»oard a- unfortunate 
T t i c i i t y is al»soliilel_T ' uikriipt 
C i U ' e o s are e>|Uall> emliarasssil . Ke-
lief must eouie slHirtly, a - the uafot 
t ' laate patient- are iu very -traigbt-
eued d r c a m s U n i < -
] ' u t A—istant S u r g e o n Werten-
Iraker, « l the I uiteil stati-s M a m i e 
l lospi lal has sent the following re-
i ioft to Surge<»u ' . c i i e r a l W y m a n . 
W a s h i n g ' " " : 
• 'Kurti nine rase- of >areila 
and Iwe i t y - t l i r ce »u«|ici t« in the 
|iewt-liou»e. l our hundn-l •-IM|IC* is 
•piaranlined ni Iheir bono - . C i l i 
m^ler 'piaranlii ie. N o '.uiig oul oi 
coming ia. Ur. A . I > 1 I V n i u k 
Chief iuapcetor. and four a--i-1.Hil-
a r * in charge sn-1 ( I s im I bey are nlib 
tocot i c wit ' i l l ie epidemic-. Hue hund-
red aud sixty-nine eases sue e l ehru-
a rv . and disease wa- >h lured epide-
mie March * City i- w n b o u i j 
means ; county refuse- to furnish an I 
|ie«t-houae without provi- ions -in- ' 
hatnntay . Clli/.en- protest thai 
atate board anuoi find money an i 
are not able to handle matter. 1 n-
dcr eircuiu-laiiec- do not sec that 
service ean do auythiug, and mile— 
otherwise ordcrc I -ball leave for 
Wi l iuinglo i i 
W e want you f o r » ustomer. 
tf N « w C m Svi o i t .»I MO > 
A f u l l a s so r tment 
o f . . . 
M u n y o u ' s 
R e m e d i e s a u d 
H u m p h r e y s ' 
S p e c i f i c s a t 
L y n e & L y n e ' s 
D r u g S t o r e . 
T H E B l G W A R . 
Krtnt b KUH-1 > a j ( ] j i e l»u®hing 
VoWar«l the Kaet —l>oe- It 
Mean Another W a r ' 
V̂ a>lim^loii, M a f r b I ' - T h e 
-tartItnjjr news rtveive«l here lo« 
U y lliai a lug Krencli tleel in eou-
> « utralmg in ChiocAe water* t«> »i»l 
K t ias ia ina I-ijj < lemon I ration a^aiu«t 
Jaj-an ao«l Knglani ) . 
I l»i* tf true, inenns that another 
w i r ih Urewiog. anil a war that iua\ 
change ll 'c ninjt of Ama ami K.uroj'e 
l ) «K« . ii MvMii ICov<»t;iiition ' 
' Wn^Uii g lon, Msr h 1' — Tlie 
»IH>earanee of Senor al the 
\ i. i1 I 're^i ' lenl 'a rcrej-1 'tm Mou«la\ 
l iplomali 
T h e Inianl of education mtn IN to-
bight to take acUun r e l r i v e to the 
eoin|>letion i»f ihe new 0*H) «cbuo( 
linildin-; on Weatltruo<iwjiv, $10f(HKi 
hnviu^ already Keen e.\j>f'n<le<l on the 
foundation w „ r * . ami n will require 
Iwo yearn more to pay fur il — 
l>«><) out of this \ear* levy and f l u • 
•)0<t out <»f ne\t year ' s l o v, 
' The desire of the lK>ar<l is lo • om« 
plete the l»uildiny{ this year , and fin-
ish |»a> inj{ f.ir it m xt year. T o tnit 
eod tonight 's meeting » i l l ]>v held 
The d » i r e of the lK>ard w t o ' h a v e 
the f 'Uilding On sh 1 al onee, Ike 
contractor to receive one-half this 
vear aud ffftit'another yea p f«»r the 
r«-,rp-uiner. T b e entire l»oar»l seeun 
lo favor this plan, which City A t to r -
ney L i gb l f oo i |>rooonnoea lejfwl T h e 
only di l f ieulty. if any. would Ke to 
And a contractor who * i l l ai^rec to the 
terms. 
Another plan wa* au^g* Ut I. lliat 
of fiorr«>win£ tin- re>]iiisite Amount of 
uion ey. T h e meml»er- boweVtr . 
a^aiast becoming rt ^ t iihiMc inr^on-
»i l» le jH-rsonallv, a^aipnt si^nni|» an> 
note 
Chicago March 16 — I t is believed 
that twenty lives have been lost iu a 
music "store lire in this city this morc-
ing. T b e Are wa.-. caused by an ex-
plosion in a music store located op-
posite the Wel l ington hotel. The 
bui ldiog was full of employes and 
customers when the terrible accident 
occurred. Many of the employes 
were killed by jumping f rom the uj • 
per stories, for tbe llames almost im-
mediately cut o f f al( nieans of es^ 
cape f rom tbe upper part of the build-
ing. Many mubt have be«:n kiile 1 
also by the explosion i ts ' I f . It is 
thought that at least twenty bodies 
are buried in the ruiui. In addition 
lo the list of kil led, which it i> be-
lieved will rea< h ful ly twenty , man) 
a r s o n s were seriously injuretl. The 
(•roperly loss ih ve i v heavy. T b e ex-
plosion was auplNjsetl to be caused by 
the beating apparatus. « » f the iu-
jureti il is feared that ful ly iwculy 
are fatally wounded. -
Mi l l s to l i e I i i l a r g e d . 
i MayCcld. K y . . March 1 . — T b e 
M a V : l-l Wco l cn Mi l l - are preparing 
, l o in.ikc extensive additions to their 
U IQ^ INP When completed the mills 
M lJOmUt vyiH o -cupy nearly half a ? |uarc. 
T h e f ' o c k room will expend the entire 
lengtL of ihe s«juare anil the weavii; . 
and tt wing n>om9 wi' l be doubled in 
* ize. M x t y new looms and l o o new 
mach'ne- will be added, aud the mill 
will iM-^m tne manufacture of suits of 
c io t f es . They have only made pauis 
up l o llie present time. 
M E R C H A N T S 
ireuuiHlance- 1 n ' * M l , M V O T l * 
the mui vj>«- T h e foreign minister 
lay more store on his reception of Ihe 
C'u' an than on anything which hap 
transpired. They aay that tlie »ccep-
tan» e o f ' ^uesada . e*|>ecially by tin 
\ I e I 'resident, presages In- acecpt-
ancc — o 'Hriaf ly . T h e y ltH»k upon 
«\»uesada'a pr ence la-l night as an 
H< t i m » l unusual iu the diplomatic 
world, and say in any other country 
woe Id be equivalent to a recogni-
on of the inland, that the imitat ion 
i on Id not have U*en *cnt in a ha|»-
but aftei areful con-
sideration in line with a "fully outlin 
ed polk \. 
I . l t f l i tnl i ig S t r i k e s u I r a i n . 
Ma\ f i d . K y . . March 16. — L ight-
ning ' l e i k tlie '-cnuuoti b a l l " train 
ou the Hbuois Central between Mny-
tb'ld an«l Pye r sburg . breaking four 
w .ndtiw- and fri^btenii>^4.he passen-
gers, yesterday morning. 
L E G I S L A T U R E A D J O U R N E D . 
F o r t y * ' l l i r e e B i l l s B e c o m e L a w s 
anil F o r t y L e f t 
Oi l l i t e ( . o x e r i i o r ' s f a i l l e . s .M11-
p . r l n o l W l i l c l i W i l l I ' r o l l , 
i ih l . He \ c loe<l . 
Mm*. 
I rankfori M a n h H » . T l i e legi«l:» 
' lure adjourned nine tlie last nighl 
Korts -three bills have become luw^ 
i I h« ""e are yet on the g o v e r n o r s l^Me 
for ty kills and it is \ cry probabU 
1 thai a maio i i ty «<f these will l»evetoe<1. 
J During tin session the governor veto 
l e d eleven bill*. Kight of these wor*5 
j parsed over the veto. T h e Bronston 
pti^on bil l , the I Joe be I election lull. 
( t h e bills changing third and eight! 
i ongreasional districts and third and 
s o e n t h ap|>elate districts, the lull f-
thi' benefit of the widow of the Chief 
Justice Hennel and the bill to coni|»eJ 
tbu associated l'resa to supply 
oews aervioe to all new*pape s apply-
ing for It. T h e voloe* were sustained 
in the McChord anli cxlort ion rail 
r.»ad bi l l , this Desha bit! repealing ! 
Substantial part of the Martin :oiti-
mob (aw and tlie l l obbs bill allowing 
JftUei* In Second elast i-iliea to cou-
'raet with iho city for supplying 
M u s i . S u b ^ rilH*. o r T l b - i r NN i/1 
B e N o a m i F a i r 
T h i s Y e a r . 
T b e A * » o c i a ! i » u H a s Been l U ^ c ' y 
S c l l - S i H t a l u ' i i K iu t h e I ' t ist . 
Mv;ct.i»ic T o m o r r o w . 
T h e l*aducab Fair and hxj ios i l ion 
association will meet Fr iday lo out-
line its work for the year. It has 
yet decided on no plan of action, and 
will ha\e no mid-summer races, from 
all rejs^rls, unles* the inert bants and 
others l»enetUted by the ra es lend 
some assistance. 
I h e otlier plau, therefore, that of I T h e ass<M iation has a lwa\* ls.cn 
having the budding tini-h I at tun c j ̂ elf-sustaining, but ha- ina le barely 
and to finish paying f««r it next \ear. ' enough to lb»al the o i ig ina l ludebtetl-
ill doul>lle-i l«e a l t ipud. { new. the interest on which haa bad 
i to be pr'id 11\ llie stock Holder*. 
II is probable that committee^ w I 
l»e appointed lo solicit sub^cnpliou>. 
and a «'brector stated this morning 
f lOOu would have to Imp subscribed 
(Villi * I . i f f \ * r A i i i r i ' iuf i t\ to insure the re>, ' suu nter 
B A S E B A L I . A S S O C I A T I O N 
to Lit? A ^ a i n l l o d a y . 
H e l d a MiH ' l i in : . 
I ' r oHpvc ts ot I t - l(4kwOiniiix a .Mc id-
be r of S e i i t b c r u 
O l I E T W E l l l l l N l i . 
t h r u i m ! T h i s M o r n i n g a t 1 1 
O V l t M ' k a t t l ie M 
N i c h o l a s -
Mr. I i l b 
The Paducah Uasebnll Assoi i : . t ion 
lias i time to l i fe. ^ eHterday after-
noon a leltcr wa-~ received fr«»in the 
ecretary ot the .Southern league, 
making terms to secure I 'aducah and 
Cairo. T h e other cities are Memphis. 
L t t l e k o . k . Atlanta. Na- l iMl le and 
Hot Springs. 
The association was in con fe rem e 
this morning, but did not hi tie dell- > 
nitc. It has made a pro|M>«'tion to [ 
the I 'aducah MreeC Kailwa> eompaiiN I 
but the latter has not yet r« |H»rled on 
il. T b e alreel car company .loes not innd p r w .iretl a marnage ii 
wn the baseball park and there i J l^'V. M . K. Chappel . met the 
some talk, unless it conies to lerm*, 
of moving tlie park iu*idc the c i ty . 
T h e asstH-iation CXJK< tc«l the legis-
lature to pas- a bill exempt ing M< 
Crai ken county from the Sunday 
•aseball law, which would have l»een 
i ereal advantage, but no such bill, 
to the great disappointment of the 
members, was introduced. 
Hv tomorrow, it is thought, it will 
be known whether or not l 'adtieali I 
will have a club tin- year. 
A memlier of the association Hinted |'HN H e c t o r t o He N o m i n a t e d 
to a reporter Unlay that he regarded 
the proslH. ts as favorable F l i i l H ) N i ^ h f . 
: r I ' l d e r a n d M s » 
\ u k M a r r i e d l i y 
K e v . l . l i a | » f « t l . 
Mr . Luthei Klder . t»f Kel- i \ . K v 
and Miss Mamie \ n k, of Dul:ine\ 
K y . . arrived in the c i ' y this mornmg 
on the lU.I. ' i train, aud repaired to 
the St. Nicholas hotel. 
M r . Klder went lo the « ourl house 
' t 'ei iT 
ouple 
at the hotel, and about I I O'cloi k 
spoke the wonls thal^made thciu man 
sad wife. 
T h e wedding was not an elope-
ment llie couple simply d o i r i n * to 
come here ami hate a ipi iet marriage. 
They .are both prominent young peo-
ple M their resj iectire homes. 
C O U N C I L C A U C U . . 
A.N K A K L V S P K I N t * . 
I 'each Trees W ill He in Hloom H\ 
Tomorrow, 
This considerctl by many the j 
earliest spring Known in several years. 
Al l Ihe trees are budding, and by to- i 
morr-'W tbe |»ea. h trees will be in ! 
bloom. T l i e only fear now m of ;i I 
cold snap to kill the fruit. 
I h u o Kntil t o Ho I k 
I o u r ot t b e C u n d i -
d a t e s . 
T H E M A K K K I S . 
t.-y '.he Lacy 
• Ht« AO-1 
July* ' • 















M a s q u e r a d e Hull . 
M. l ' a t r i c k s rna-ipierade bail 
- hall, opera hoUsC block, 
v ni^rht, promises to be the 
i.iyal'le event « I the season. 
nui-»ic. l^m^. 
T w o front rooms, fur-




T b e w o M a r * ] i a ) C a t r l i e s 1 'oe-
|dee rd i1 l i n * r W h i s k y T h e r e . 
F i v e A r r e s t e t l . A n d O n e 
M a d e I i i - K - e a p e . 
l i i u M i n i l l . id ( . . i t hu i s—A 
l l o l c l M a n i - t ' .ha-ci l l o l l i e 
K l v e r u m l C r , - - cd t o 
>t - - o u e i . 
Mr. N i c k l . r i c - r - I i i o c e a l . 
TlH' funeral of the lute M r . N ' k 
( i r i e l took plaeethta uioriung at .' .0 
o 'c lock Irom llie St. Francis ,|c . j « -
church, iDlertnetil at IV .ho l t c eeim 
tery. I t was one ol tbe largest fu-
nerals witnessed here in -nine t ime, 
of ' bins An elegant n e t line 
nienla, biaque f igure . , etc . wi l l lie 
put OR sale Saturday of tlua week, at 
Noah 's A rk ' a *|H>ci«l sale. 
Kodak pie^ures ll-nsbed on short 
notice al R i l ey a studio. U t u 3 
I'hc I I.niicil c o n II- Fril l IV night 
to in ininote a candidate lo t lax col-
let-tor id 1'adocah is slirtin'-l the 
coininillecuieu as well as the - andi-
dntiw- * 
'Llie names ol tlie candidate* have 
bert to forc been pulilishetl. and f rom 
tbe most reliable information the ra e 
will lie lietwecn M e « « r » l l c o r g e Itoli-
erlsoti, Kendol Burnett 11 1 I .you 
and -Ii*' 1 eiser 
It t« said \liat the candidates now 
nave about t ipial alrvngth, which 
orns. | will ilonliiless make the caucus all tbe 
more l u e l y . 
F i n e S l e n m c r S o l ' l . 
Cairo , 111., March Hi. — Deputy 
1 uiteil St-lies Mar-hal Sa»|>, ye« ter-







Extract of an editorial taken from the Western Review of Commerce, published at 
Ctticago, III., dated November last: 
^ C o m p l i i i i e n l 
t o P a d u c a h . . . 
ilneasc^ wli.i arrivetl thi.- moiu-
from I l i « kuian t o attend the tnal 
t L . S. coi l of Muti W in-tou, 
c«iro • 'boot- leg• ' r epo : t a b v e l j 
u I l ie I nan yeaterday. 
v \ pe _sons were warranltsl on 
'••s of sel ' ing l iquor without 
-«s. Town Mars'i-ii T o m l>i!lou 
>,d out to arrest them,, 
rry I reeutan, a iujrt>. wp.s 
it. H e had iwenU live gal lon-
. lie had brou -lit l o town tn re-
Charh'S Dougia" white, pro-
r of tin Comim (eial hotel at 
nan, w:n included, but he w 
i - led in time t<» get :ti a skiff and 
across to the M nn s lnre. 
•i.wn (marsh.?' shouted to the 
au to row the fug i t ive back.but 
«pt ou. and l:w I' d h's charge 
f i. Missou i. Tbe o thtr arrest 
re Dick Brown, t 'al Wi l l iam*, 
i woman named ( is I i ' a>m- The 
had l»een su-po u 1 for -tunc 
\ on i ing i o rej»o; i In ;>enscd 
i;t that cheer- and someli ine 
i more than that, f rom !»ehin«! 
\ stretched ai i^s- the lanck 
i to obs ure the view of the vii*)-
i'Wn ma»-hal. 
11. used to get up on the hill j»ni1 
v - most down her chiirinev. b i n 
'd never discover any iu< rin -
' ev idence wor-e than seeing tIn-
n's and eustoniers <oniin«r out 
i ii! ttieir lips. 
VI -t of the accu- (^ executed bond 
i -wer for the defense. 
O a k M o v e W o o d . 
• 1 it horse load for -'-» cents two 
oad for 60 « ent-. I ' l on. .12 
I . « 1". ( ' . S ' »M»>\ 
5 S : t t 
i 
s 
B r o o k H i l l ( . a r r a r d count; , 
l ' a d t i e a l i . K i Botl i d e a l e r -
W h e n \\c- rci oiiiuictiil in . irt iclcirr prod-
in t u is a c c e p t e d w i t h o u t <|iiestion t l ia l « e 
l i . i . c tit-irotiglilv sat is f ied o u r s e l v e s . Iiy 
- tests ut its v a l u e a n d wor th , and 
that it is all that it m a y c l a i m to !«.-. T h e 
f o r e g o i n g i- - u f h i icnt to i l l u s t r a t e our |IOSI 
l i o n , it 'd t o j u s t i f y w h a t wc may say w hen 
\vc in. ike specif i , r c e i i i n m e l l d a t l o n and 
c x l e i t l o u r e d i t o r i a l c o m m e n d a t i o n s to t h e 
d i s t i l l e d l.y l - ' r i c d m a n . K e l l e r Co . of K e l i t l u k u j i i s f c c t 
a n d e o n u m c r s c in r e l y U |M.II t h e c h a r a c t e r ol t h e p r o d u c t s of 
I b i s f irm IK .U I MI g e n e r a ! a n d in p a r t u t t l n ni l w c h a w 110 h e s i t a n c y M r t -conimci iding theiu 
lo our r e a d e r - A l t h o u g h w c h a v e no p c - o n a ! interest 111 t h e m a i l e r w h a t s o e v e r w e t iel ieve 
ill lite [sil icc . m e r i t lo w h o m m e r i t 1- d u e lit t h e l i g h t .,1 l o o fre<[Ucm a d u l t e r a t i o n s a n d 
p r e p a r a t i o n s ol l i q u o r - it l i e h o m c s e v e r y o n e to - c r i i t i t i i / e ccc-i\ I , r a n d . b u t . f f o m tlie l a c k ol 
p r o p e r f a c i l i t i e s , s u c h p r e c a u t i o n s a r c o f t e n n e g l e c t e d . T o s u p p l y s u c h w a n t w c h a v e c a u s e d 
lo b e m a d e c l o s e a u d c ritical e x a m i n a t i o n a n d .1 s e a r c h i n g c h e m i c a l a n a l y s i s w i t h t h e i n t e n -
tion 01 p r i n t i n g t h e s a m e , w h e t h e r f a v o r a b l e . 1 o t h e r w i s e . T h e result h o w e v e r , l e a v e s u s 
I .ut o n e t h i n g to d o a n d that is t,, - l a t e r e g a r d i n g t h e B r o o k H i l l W h i s k e y , that purer or 
heifer h^tto: h a s u e v c i I,ecu p l a c e d ii|-on t h e m a r k e t a n d w e r e c o m m e n d s a m e to our r eader -
111 i m < | U * i f i v d let i n - a n d a . K i s e t h e m t o p l a c e 111 order , it least lor a trial 
r e c o m m e n d e d b y p h y s i c i a n s 
w h o l e s o m e lood s u p p l i e s 
a - t h e i r p r o d u c t i s 




! S t 
t ; 
T h e B r o o k H i l l W h i s k e y a AUO fcottkd 
in bond, u n d e r the dircct supervis ion < \ t h e 
U n i t e d S t a t e * i n t e r n a l r e v e n u e d e p a r L - n c n f , 
w h i c h is a g u a r a n t e e of its absolute p u r i l y . 
a g e a n d e x c e l l e n c e . S o l d b y all the l e a d i n g 
d r u g stores, s a l o o n s a n d c l u b r o o m s . 
Friedman, Keiler & Co. 
Dist i l lers . . . 




Stop and take a look at the HAND-TURNED 
goods (or ONE DOLLAR. 2 1-2 to 4. 
No. 321 Broadway. GEO. ROCK & SON. 
THE APPLE 
I T ^ T H E ' N E W j s f Y L L 
A T ' T H E ! O L D P R I C E ' ' * . ' * " " 
T h e H i i w c s $ \ C.uarnj ' teed J K-i! 
the Qiiiv g e n u i n e 5 " a g e n c y 
I I it - o l d in I ' adt ic . i l i 
1898 SPRING SHOES 1898 
M E N S A N D B O Y S ' 
U P T O - D A T E F O O T W E A R 
S T A C Y A D A M S a n d W I L L I A M K N E E L A N D ' S L a t e s t 
a n d B e s t c r e a t i o n s . 
T H E N E W T O E , 1 , " T H E M A S T I F F " 
T H E N E W C O L O R , ^ " L I G H T O R A N G E . " 
A n d all the n e w s h a d e s of c h o c o l a t e . 
B E S T $ 2 S H O E S O L D I N A M E R I C A . 
B . W e i l l e & S o n , 
4 0 0 4 1 1 B R O A D W A Y . 
S o l e a g e n t in P a d u c a h lor 
T H E H A R R I N G T O N , 
T h e best hat on e a r t h ; 
Cedar . O a k , B l a c k , etc. 
colors-
T h e H a t lor NEAT, S T Y L I S H D R E S S E R S . 
Dal ton Can Please Voir-
Tlie 
r t \ 
p » \ 
Home Tratic 
I - -HHI in thcoi \ ind d<«i 
r. ! 'I y o u s,i\, n io in \ b\ t 
it ••me. W c ^ua ia ty t i c 
\«1'.*' lie e x p r e ^ s a g e on pb- t.u 
W e sel l e\c r\ t lnn 
• r n t n g to ) »ho lo^r . ipb\ » >• 
ait gua ran t e ed .is l< « i \ 
uiA w l i e t c aiM.I oil i - i i « Iv 
p!• 'v If \ fill ba\ t ' • i' 
w i l l pay you l o ius]>ci" • 
and c o m p a r e l>ricew \V« 
strn- t ion i rec ketU ' mbci 
ill- she \'i\ ( aii ' i 
bt tnds. ^ ^ 
t ^ * 
M ' P H E R S O N ' S , 
D R U G S T O R E 
d t d 
; l i H O A D W \ v 
T a i l o r m a d e -u 
m a d e ones of s.une 
m a d e -int the J»I 
to order for less niotn s than r e a d y -
j i i a l i i y . ICveryImdy c a n wc.n a hi i lo/-
c h a r g e d b y 
Dalton's Tailoring 
I'stablisl.ment 
REAL E S T A T E B A R G A I N S . H A N D l N E 
$ 1 0 0 . 0 0 b u y s 
l e d alx ivc the 
$ 2 5 0 . 0 0 B U V > 
$ 5 0 0 - 0 " * B U Y S 
road Me\! > 
irect U 1: 




1 n , ' 




pa inted g.HKl renlct 
F A I R P R I C E B U Y ' ' 
it-net C I . I ) Street. | 
1 s t ree t , c o r n e l 
•w tc-nces, n e w l y ! 
Ik It • il lrn 





I o w n all .i' 
c i ty l.aitk s l i n k. 
j u Broadway. 
s ivc pro; 
> i k 'i i i i se p r o | v r t y east 
% n 11 W a a l u i i g l m i 
I 1 l . -pc l l v w ill 1)1 Itlg 
I- t'l in 'V < |>er cent aud taxe--
Hid w II i teTlns-to s u i t , " r Ii o l e lor 
U E P . C . H U G J i t a . 
For Chapped Hands 
and Face, Ure 
W I N S T E A D ' S 
^ H A N D I N E ^ 
f 
T h e r e is no th ing to equal 
it. SoJJ by all first-
class druggists. 
H d n c i ( n x x l s 
TVRF.F,tV K«»T I I * SO \ SON 
» -.tiM •tjf.t. >1 •• *!«• ' \ I till* •-! nr« 
»»». r.ui^r*, Ci«l anil j|*i IMIJ 
• FF I.«VI«* , • «HRRE WE 
• t: or w fat uitf 
SC4 
\J 
T H E P A D U C A H D A I L Y S U N . 
Pihliabed every afleni.s>n, except 
Sunday, l>y 
T H E S U N P U B L I S H I N G C O M P A N Y . 
IH.oHIMMATtLl 
V. M "I'-w 
K. W I'I K** "^ 
•̂•ait • U «ri*a 
W. r raaTos 
I'Himinuii 




f m r»l>w W r I'v K w rvnianu-
J K. WLIAAIAAOU Join; J Oortan. 
or cm, Siaudani Hloc*. 115 Nurlk Fourtt 
• IfMSl 
Daily, per annum in advsncc. $ 4.50 
Daily, Six mouths 2.2.*1 
Daily, One montb, * 41 
D u i ) , i * r week 10 cent* 
Weekly, per annum in ad-
vance • • • 
Specimen copies free 
W K D N K S D A Y M A R . 10, lHUM 
Ti ik court of inquiry at Havana U 
making a thorough job of its investi-
gation. 
S rA l i f * propoei'ions to Cuba for 
l>eace fails on deaf ears. The Cubans 
have had too much experience al-
ready with Spanish treachery. 
T u t Legislature left forty bills on 
the Governor's table which are afbis 
mercy. It i» a safe prediction that 
many of tbcui will never see day 
ligbt. 
THK Legislature has adjourned 
and while it did not make many new 
laws, it haa given the people of Ken 
tucky plenty of food for serious 
thought. 
S E V E R A L Democratic candidates 
for Governor have discovered that 
their business will not permit them to 
make the canvass. The fa t that 
Senator Goebel is the Vs hole Thing, 
may have had something to do with 
their conclusions. 
EVLKT now and then some criti-
cism of President McKinley 's course 
appears. These critics are so anxious 
for war that their judgment outstrip-
their valor. I t is a most serious 
thing1 declaring a war thnt may cost 
thousands of lives and hundreds of 
millions of dollars,and no one real-
izes it more than the President. He 
will not be swerved from h:a course by 
the complaints of ]>enny-a-liner crit-
ics. And when the moment comes 
to strike for the honor of the Old 
Flag, and for the freedom of Cuba, 
the President will be found ready, 
and we imagine that his newspa|>er 
critics will also be ready—to stay 
st borne. 
L O U I S V I L L E ' S W A Y . 
There are many w*ys to build up a 
city. But all the various ways re-
solve themselves into one, and that is 
by securing manufacturing plants or 
something else that will attract popu-
lation. Such has been the cause of 
the growth of Paducah. The loca-
tion here of the large railroad shops 
was a great impetus to the cit\'« 
growth and is a great cause of the 
prevailing prosperity of the pet i . I 
the city. 
In these days, when there are 
hundreds of cities snd towns that are 
looking for new plants, it becomes au 
absolute necessity for those places 
desiring additionsl factories to take 
some sctive steps to secure them. 
This is whst the city of Louisville is 
doing. Thus the Commercial Club 
of thst city recently marie a request 
for the donation of factory sites 
which free sites the Club could offer 
as an inducement to secure new fac-
tories. The first response is from a 
large company of a large tract of land 
vslued st $50,00<> and fronting on 
the Louisville <1 Nashville railroad. 
Of course it goes without baying that 
the compsny hoi>es its remain-
ing property will be greatly enhanced 
iu value by the location in its neigh-
borhood of new plants. 
The plan followed in Louisville is 
in general the plan that should be 
followed here, with home 'modifr-a-
lions, perbap*. Thus this city should 
hsve, above all things, a ceintmi ui 
club. I>et one hundred business men 
and property owners give twenty-live 
dollars a year to the maintenance of 
such a club. That amount would 
secure the services of a uood man 
sud pay the exj»enses of his corre-<-
jH>ndence. It would admit of H vast 
deal of advertising matter and ena-
ble the secretary of the club to do 
considerable tra\cling. The work of 
such a club ablv conducted would se-
cure to this city a large number of 
pH>i>osition*|fron) manufacturers seek-
ing a new location. 
The great natural advantage- of 
Paducah are such that W-- w,.| , 
menls would have to be offered i 
get plants to come here than t V 
most any other city in the Souf 
There are advantages that far out 
weigh a free site or a cash bonu« 
Such advantages are low freight 
rates, exemption from taxation for a 
limited jieriod. and the subscribing 
of some of the cspital stock by the 
citizens. We believe that Paducah 
Jias so many natural advantages that 
with the same amount of exertion 
•he ran aecure new plants without 
having to put up a cash bonus or tQ 
give free sites. But, hbwever. we 
should be prepsred lo donstf sites to 
d u r a b l e plan's that can lie sectored 
by euj^j icl iou. We doubt not bui 
that there are many land owner* iu 
this City who Mould l»e glad to do 
this, could a desirable factory In* lo-
cated adjoining their pr.-|«erty. 
In thort. this city needs a com-
mcr<Jsl club, and it uce«N it vcrv 
much. Fai-toiks may ccme here of 
their own acc art). indeed many 
have come iu the past uotably so tin 
Cohaukm cuidaje factory, whiih 
wi I be one of the mu»t valuable con-
cerns iu the t it\ an I to the city. liut 
the very fact that such a large aud 
imp rtaut couc.-ru his come 
here, pui.lv of its owu accord, shows 
what cotil I I f done did we have a 
hustling commercial club that was 
ut aft ir new plants all the time. 
This city has as energetic bu-tucss 
men as can be found anywhere. We 
have but to refer to our immense 
wholesale trade and msnuj.,^curing 
business to demonstrate this fact, 
but we need concert of action, and 
this can only be secured through the 
medium of a live commercial club, 
with a live man at its head. 
Y . M . C . A . R E C E P T I O N . 
Three Canvassing Clubs to Be Organ-
ized With Good Leaders. 
The members' reception at the Y . 
M. C. A . hail last night was well at-
tended, forty or more being present. 
Music was furnished by Prof. Chas. 
Davis and impersonations by Mr. 
Matthew Carney. 
Those present were invited on* into 
the gymnasium after the entertain-
ment, and enjoyed a sumptuous re-
past provided by the ladies commit-
tee. 
At a subsequent business meeting 
three canvassing clubs were organ-
ized under the respective leadership 
of Messrs. I). M Flournoy, O. P. 
Leigh aud L. T . Wilcox. They will 
conduct a canvass for newe members, 
and report at another meeting to be 
held on May 12. 
T H E N O R T H W E S T E R N 
Withdraws It s Agents From K.u-
tucky—Mr. L. W. Robertson 
Local Ageut. 
Mr L. W. Roliertson, the well 
known insurance man. is considering 
propositions from several iusurance 
companies. Mr. Robertson's old 
company has withdrawn from Ken-
tucky. 
This was the Northwestern, and on 
account of a misunderstanding with 
the state insurance commissioner, it 
has withdrawn all its agents iu Ken 
tucky, and will solicit no more in-
surance here. 
Mr. Robertson has been offered nn 
Illinois agenci in the same company, 
also a |Kjsitiou with the Equitable. 
The withdrawal of the Northwes-
tern will of course have no effect on 
the policy holders. 
POPE LEO TRYING TO PREVENT HOSTILITIES. 
P O P E LE.O XIII. 
London. March l i i .—Tl i e I'all Mall Gazelle yesterday afternoon pub-
lished a dispatch from Koine which -ays there lias been a reccut cxctoengc 
of communication-' lietween tbe V alican aud Spain in regard to Cuba aud 
the relations Willi the I 'nited Slates. The I'ope, it is said, U ready to do 
everything iu bis power to prevent hostilities, -which might be fatal to the 
Spanish dynasty." Continuing the dispatch -ays: 
" T h e Valican has specially exerted influence at Washington and lias 
tried, directly aud indirectly, to dissuade the l ulled stales from plunging 
into war w.ih Spain. According to information here, if Ibe < fficea of the 
Pontiff arc accepted be will propose that Cuba remain under the dominion 
of Spain, but that it be ruled on tbe lines of an Kogltsk 
WARSHIPS BOUGHT N E W S N O T E S . 
•Id 
l i i e T w o Urit/.iliHii 
N o w l u l l ed S ta t e * P r o p e r -
t y — A I n s c r i p t i o n 
of T l i em . 
I, 
r i iey Arc Expected to He .Most 
\ aluahl,: Ac^uisitloua to I n-
e l e Sam's Na\> Lar^e 
and i nccUve . 
TO FI6HT F I R E . 
Col. Polglaise Sells the May I 
Ceuncil a Chemical Engine. 
Col. Polglaise. of the Electrical 
Fire Extinguisher compsny, wa- iu 
the city last evening en route to Chi-
cago from Mavileld. 
T i e recent tires have awakened the 
ti/.ens of that [»lace to the necessity 
of increased tire facilities, and Col. 
Polglaise went down to sell them a 
chemical engine. 
Yesterday he closed the contract 
for a combination hose reel and chem-
ical engine, to cost Si,'".00, and it 
will be delivered at once. 
DIED OF c I i c n T 
Mr E. (J. Curd Passes Away at 
Mayfield. 
Mr. Ed G. Curd, aged about Cx>. 
died last night a" hb home in May-
field of cancer, after a lingering ill-
ness. He had suffered from cancer 
in the neck for many years. 
The deceased was the father of 
Mr. Jesse Curd, of tlie city, who left ' kriots. a most v 
on the 'cannon ball" for m" " ' ' ' 
this morning to attend the fuueral. 
The deceased leaves a family. 
C O L L I N S M U R D E R C A S E 
Next on the Docket in the Benton 
Circuit Court. 
The murder case against Euoe Col-
lins. charged with shooting Will 
Hampton at a barbecue near Hamlet, 
Marshall county, last summer, is set 
for tomorrow at Benton, and several 
witnesses here have been summoned 
to attend 
\it Old Doctor 's Favorite. 
Dr. L. M. (uilam, who practiced 
inedn iue over forty \oars, originated. ' 
u«ed and claimed that Botanic Blood | 
Balm, ( It li l i . ) »Inch has now 
been in ti-r about fifty-five years, wan 
the lieat Tonu n I KI»od Purifier 
ever given to the world. It never j 
fails to cure the in«.»t malignant ul-
rtTs -'ire« rheuinatcm i ilarrh arid) 
all ski.i and blood disrate* li. ware 
..f s .'-litutes. \ se tl ,, -trindard 
reine I v. Price p» r large Ui.ttl. ^100 
m ri it - i v i.i \i i»I.I roi ;s i > M i o , 
I linte been v " u d with Catarrh 
f'-r many \ears, uIUm !i nil -i»»ts of 
medicines and -cvcral d " tors did 
il « ir best tn • ure*me. M \ li!«»od was 
« ry impure, and IH.thing e\l r hatl 
v cff. t U|M»n the disease mi'il I 
I tlmt great Blood Ueui' ly known 
• li Mi i Blood Balm ( It li li ) 
:i ft « '".li \ t f whit h t ffei ted an en-
Washington. March 15 .—A week n 
negotiations closed Monday by the 
trium[>haut pun base by the navy de 
partment in l>ondon of the two tide 
cru'scrs built aud building al Els 
wiek for the Brazilian government. 
These two Brazilian vessels will be 
extremely useful additions to the 
I nited States navy in either war or 
peace in the opinion of Secretary 
Long, who acknowledges that they 
have been bought by the United 
States. They are steel sheathed and 
coppered, with twin screws, and w. 
be the first of the cruisers in the 
American navy to embody that most 
useful fcatmc of naval construction, 
sheathing, for which Chief Con-
tractor Ilichborn has worked carn-
ally for many years. He finally 
succeeded in having some of the 
smaller gunboats constructed on this 
rinciple. The Amazouas is rated at 
3.»'.00 tons displacement, wiihan in-
licated horse-power under natural 
Iraught of 7.00U. which is calculated 
to develop twenty knots speed. Thus, 
while the ship is about the size <. f the 
Charleston, she is much faster. Her 
armament is also much more formid-
able ; not so much in caliber, for the 
main battery is made up of six '--inch 
guns, but these ^uns, as well as the 
four 7-in<h guns, arc ef what is 
known as 50-caliber length, giving 
them an unusual range and power. 
In addition to this they have ten it-
pounder quick flriog guns, four 1-
pouuders, four Maxim machine guns 
ami two or field guns. The tor , 
pedo tubes are three iu number. The I 
i oal capacity is *50 tons, giving her 
nn effective steaming radius of > 000 
, Juable feature, inas-
Mavfield Imuch as it would enable the ship to 
cross and recross the Atlantic wiiitout 
coaling. Such a vessel used as a corn 
merce destroyer would I*.' vasil; 
more effective than what would ap-
pear to be more powerful craft, be-
cause of their ability to get alohg on 
long cruises without touching at neu-
tral points to coal and thus exposing ceivcd inquiries a 
The house at Washington, if no 
I change iu programme should lie made 
• necesssr\ by the Spanish crisis re-
Cruis 'TH quiring legislative n tion, will this 
week consider the post-i lllce appro-
priation bill aud the Thor|>-Epl>es 
'contest case. The naval appropri-
ation .may be reached late in the 
| week. There is no prepared pro-
1 -rramiue in the senate. 
The physician ami guards who 
have been watching a case of small-
pox at East Jeliico mines have re-
turned to, llarlKJurville. thescounty 
judge refusing to pa> ex4>enses. Two 
members of the board of health have 
resigned in consequence. T w o iu w 
cases of small-pox wore found at 
Mi Idlesborough Sunday. 
Gov. Pingree, of Michigan, has 
issued a proelama'icn warniug state 
otlicials and ! -viators against a -
cepting railroa t \ -ses. He also n-
veighs against the acceptance of re-
duced ra'<-- by clergymen. 
Luther .Johuson a notorious 
' chicken thief, was cut in two b> a 
train near Ml. sterling. Ky . There 
is a suspicion that be was murdered 
by two negroes and hi- body placed 
on the tiack. 
Sir Richard Qtiain, physician to 
I the <v>ueeu and noted w riter on med-
ical subjects, i* dead at Lon-
' don. 
Three women have l>een sh, 
Lewis county within three week 
Floods :n Western Ontario have 
rendered hundreds .of j»eople .!»»me-
less. 
The Mi-souri ilemo< raii> stat, on-
vention " i l l l>e held at Sprii _ii : on 
A-.igust. 
The 1 nited Stales warship 
and Bancroft sailed from Li 
the same lime the Spaui-h s 
left Cadiz f »r Cuba. 
The Spanish lorjs^lo squa lr«-n has 
-ailed from Cadiz for the C anary 
Islands, on the way to Cuba. 
The Brazilian Minister nt London 
confirms the report that the I i ted 
States has bougtit the warships Am-
azons- and Admiral Breu. 
A race-horse follower at New 
Orleaus killed a man who a1 sed 
him. 
Senator Proctor, who ha- ju-t re-
turned from Cuba, say-* all the infor-
mation he obtained indicates that the 
Maine explosion was from the out-
side. 
Al l women and children hav < been 
. I ordered away from Sandy Hook. 
THri |o,r-dn I artillerymen arrived 
ai Uiut point from interior p>'3ts, nnd 
ramparts are l>cing built and g ins 
mouuled. 
Tennessee coal operators haxc re-





themselves to capture. coal they can furnish the govern-
The bruisers carry no armor in the merit, 
ordinary sense, but their machinery. Will Hood was given twenty years 
is protected from the lire of guusb\ for murder at ttupfctusvitie. 
an arched steel deck just below the 
water line, varying in thickness from 
1 i to 3..i inches. The battery has 
an unusual train, being arranged to 
lire three .ahead ami three astern of 
the principal guus. 
GREAT EXCURSION 
T t i 
S T . L O U I S . M O . , 
Via t l i e I l l inois Cent ra l Rai l road 
j^.i.OO for tbe Round 1 r ip. 
L'nited Mites 
- >i at Middles-
the small-} 
tin :. 




I reifiuniend it 
Hi I K ft r tn 
•ank« r «»f Allien-
to III 1 W III 
niiN mer 
\l R S VI I IKK. 
Leaves Paducah on special train. 
Thursday, March 21 l!s;m, II a. in 
(OXM! returning on any n-gnlar train 
up to and including s a. in. train, 
• Monday, March 2*. thus gi vug three 
full days in St. Louis. 
This will not lie a chartered train. i 
j l>uf will be run by the I'linois Cen-j 
iral Railroad ('»•.. for Ihe iwcoinmo-
• Itttion- of Us patrons, and will be j 
lirst-class in every respect. The the- ! 
utrii al attractions wiil be " TheGcez - i 
c r . " The (airl from Par is . " 'Under 
j ' l ie Polar Star." and Steve Brady's 
' 'iinpanv of New York Stars, 
i For further information or tickets 
! npply at Coy Ticket Office or I nion 
I I >ej>ot. J T . DOHOV 
j t I Coin. Agent. 
An >ifl:> lal of the 
Marine hospital sorvi 
borough investigating 
situation. 
Spurious Coins in (drculat iou. 
Denver, Colo.. March 1.* Dur-
ing the past two weeks the attention 
tif the business meti of the city 
t»een attracted to the unusually huge 
nnml>er of counterfeit silver {dollars 
made of silver that arc in circulation. 
The counterfeits are such remarkably 
lone imitations of the genuine coin 
that it is almost impossible lo d« i«*et 
and evcfi the government i xperl are 
frequently at loss to CIMM^C be-
twun the false and the true, 
At the mint it is slated that ihe 
situation is so sari-ms that the lreas> 
ury has made it the sOl 
municn'ion to congre 
the propriety of adopting a new tie-
vie© for the coin. 1. is estimated 
tiiat there are fully two million dol-
lars' worth of these spurious coins in 
circulation in the country. All thst 
S P E C U L A T I O N 
A S C I E N C E 
Tha t l / a n Upon till 
Effects » t I f R n Harkits. 
A Nvw hook. Pr ice ia c loth, $I.UO. 
In paper . Ml cents, postpaid. 
I CONTKNTS Professional speculation 
ui a ocka, cotton aud grain Methods 
of sueceaafnl apoculators described. 
Why nortcoajoee and how profeaalon 
lis nam Difference between speou 
i 1 uion and gaiuhling. Baforulra. gn.il 
illcalions and facilities necessary to 
j fueceas. Kxehsnge laws Warnings 
to ihe uuwary Who lo tru«t anil who 
, to avoid Invaluable ausgeat-ons to 
amateurs and Investors, « c , &e An I 
j entertaining cook by an old pMfen 
' sioual sjieculator. Send for a circular 
more fully descriptive. 
COMMENTS 
A clear ao l conls« trccC*- upon aeib kU 
n niwuiiilou.-Nuw Y« rk 1 vt»tiln< J-ua 
Marcli 5 u 
t\iruuiinuu«it ' . I K t**iiiJti Tlicixue 
r • n -t- i *«••• ttvw of lib- «uth >r n uaJoulil 
\ S f * V..rl»Jtoiis,Miti'i1«l> 
TI.'* .R ^KIO • *IKSRL»':"RD H|K*FUU: 
M L - In* ^Fi 1 • tu*Jf »r.-i 111 WAI. 
I 
Tut- U d l-S Willi AU liiit-r»-- 1 i- -nM.'«'l 
1 a tl fL^t.ilnlOg ItlkOtirr - N. N SU»CkliU'>il 
.M» rib.nil 
THE (U'KOR'S PJBL1SHIH6 CO . 
JO X 22 l lruad M „ 
f ievf Y o r k . 
KENTUCKY POSTMASTERS. 
New Stamp Licker at Lowes, (J raves 
County. 
W. W . Wiman has been appointed 
postmaster at Lowes, (iraves county. 
Other Kentucky postmasters ap-
l>ointed yesterday are: Bakertown, 
Cumberland county, Robert L . Show : 
Bruce, Barren county. N. A . Settle; 
Cloud, Edmonson county, A . K. 
Cowles; Cunningham, Carlisle couu-
tv, B. F. Atherton ; Ilsley. Hopkius 
county, 8. J. Salmo. 
A C H I L D R E N ' S F R I E N D 
Personality of Mr Dodgson -V f ry Pop 
ular with Little Folk*. 
AnV' tic \s!i.. read- the adventures 
if Alice iu later year? wdi apprccuito 
•lit- iMirvcl u.s know 2t d^e uf eh.M ua-
:ur wh.ih Mr D . H I ^ I. JKI -i--e-
Nu dwubi he » l j i :> d w itli a l a r^ 
.if that in«• r-1 inJetiiuiiie ^nt for uu-
:..iu]m_ .ii.l lupailiiziu^' w.'.i 
•.!. vourg: but tlu '.'-•!i iu ha-liii • If 
.iw .a- i • ... ned a » ! r, h - . \ -
JH I'leiic.' of cii-!d*-i n h.is )>« cn ii'-t1' t '• io 
.--« x'.icir. w-dv. li; I l.xfonl nl-'T , 
timi'h^ the tllliVi t rlt \ .••• '^'a. j 
.!. r ; n •: u K- vvliiih l I I 
i U.'.-Irt; , n ii -1 [KH ' cii'ur'.y httK . '..-, j 
# 
ti u <,.'•;: 'vw lc :nc w . - not tilway» rcuily | 
• >: 11i:n II - ap|Kuraiice. ^ nt rally I 
ui' .1: ."Ur-,H!id tl i v i o l w iih 11 it!, to 
ehildreu. d'-ltghtflll ib-IIlrllt of tilt 
. V4 t : .d. .1 Mglml fyr 1- '!.-
i k, V dt.-card- d aiad for A g. n«J 
•ral rik!' ' r 1:• - drawing' r .» m. v . a 
iuit'pv d:.-r- u'ard o f unbru-iod 1. r - r 
• 
JH rf * .,V U !l that - • I?..ORT : . jo | 
-v them,and tls.it 1: • v were 11. : oiov 
to bi -i on, but lit .i-d T!ic j«iir< nis 
al- ' rtcqnle^c. 1 iji rh" merrinn nr. 
Mr D V • v. .«'•» i>'s a '!« d I 
ID be unlike other p. .and hi- i» 'p-
uianty with the ehiMreii in-ured iiuu 
j>erfect liberty to pursue the isncon-
• ntK»iitoI:t\ • f :.: - - H- :.ad -
tlom been :n tin- li • flirt e mirM.-s 
before, witll J- !.• . : ..lid prt|n r, In-Lad 
embark* \ tin* < '<', • ,,f hi- \• -ang 
friend- up..n - i.. • '..i rut- pu//l. . r 
(• 'liurdrnrt , w hih s of nil - t*s 
T h a t 
R i p S t V W 
C o u ^ h 
thai tlsreatcns to tear x uur throat Into 
shreds how arc you going to stop it? 
Ihe easiest way is tlie best way. 
A single dose of 
DR. BELL S 
P I N E - T A R - H O N E Y 
S O O T H E S AND H E A L S . 
fhi-- rtrnedv »:uts the mlicus and 
t..', -out the inflammation, curing the 
i -u^h .in I its cause. 
I'OS 11 iVi-LY it Is not an exrect-
oreit. It ^utes all throat, bronchial 
and nasal iroubles makes weak 
IJ js V i,. .F tus. It afforJs the easiest 
v i.. ih. >;i,ickefct way andU»e safest 
w i\ of curing any 
k I': J of a vouch. 
Sold everx-where 
in bottles I'-*, ÛL 
and $f.(t>. 
B^ SURE YOU 6 F 
D R . B C L . S 
Pine-Tar-Honef 
G a i t H o u s e 
L O U I S V I L L K . K Y . 
Amer i cu Plun 13 00 to 15.00 |>er 
<Ujr 
Ko>im« only I I 00 UMI upwird*. 
A. H C U O f K B . 
M * a « | « 
B r i n t o n B. Dav is , 
A R C H I T E C T . 
Office Am.-German Nat. Hank 
DR. A, M. COVINGTON, 
OF METROS>IJ8, ILL. 
IVniirrj l »j< jir- t 
luk fruiu 
•ual wrvli rs Ui All suffer 
KVi: , F A R , .NOSF A M ) T H R O A T 
with tHl-rful — u 111 Ana » UI Riuraiuv 
tu lll"«* uodrrukru 
DR, W. C. EUBANKS, 
l it I . M I K O P A T M S T , 
Office- !'.•• Aiwaj IV.eiibnD* IS) 
wilJrM.' U»« Jffl-r»uU M lrU-phi»U« 
uaice ll.»ar» 0-10 -S. 7-b 
A S. DABNEY, 
• DENTIST. 
406 BROADWAY. 
and w • ird f.iirv t. 
for tho littl "i1 • 
aroun.l 3u . . i» 
treats that •'.. . ' 
was to g.y to vn \ 
i " • . -
let 
» H\ - I 
I...W. ; 
t.'t f ' 
1 ' 
.. .1 , • 
i - r > . I 
r. i. M '..iv.i 
Mr I (1; - i . in 
Tom (JMII, 
> r. j imr>i.ii.|. n-
-
I I , umI wli. n tbe 
Uv Ik t -
'• at. .1 fr..rn 








7 Ui P » ill . I lo 3 p m 
Office, No 41 US Broadway. 
r .ur- r _ v e r i ; - N I M burue oil. rc-
y ir-iN -s ..f n tn j -IMMM • «.n the part 
ef 1 !o - ^ • ''"nil f • • .1. mv 
g!- m • !' u i 1 r •in. ti- b. 
nh'.••ogrspin- V Mr. D t; w s very 
f :.d f . ' r . p ' >• j , „t a tunc 
fenr. e.y «- t -hid • o? pi- r 
find • .. » • • gr - . f I - and 
{.ir!-. fa led?, w ..' n ..ut ..free g-ni-
tion, nr. i ;.r r\. d n> m-f, nf<<s 
of th« - « : tn -. — W. -tinin-
ater -t re. 
X Rays and the H+u. 
Dr B* r. ii 1 . : • .... .1 n r-. • nt 
medical mei-ijti^ in Berlin tliat the 
faMing 'ir ••f the !.•.;". • bserv-d to 
ifteli afrer • '. vri etit of ' X-
rnva, k t« :• j--rary, ^ and t:i«t 
•bereft>re rlie ra\- are - f r > . . i luefor 
die ren.ova! • f hair gr.^wr,^ -n »b-
Torinal glacis 
uiui in  i ti ^ 
il.jeet . - f a t o i » 
i? regnrdii^f 
-k «if the 
.Qwpsmi» . ,t 
«*erf«il mcniri 
at»s ana r'̂ fr 
and po«it|\. u v 
i leaniinr tlie * ' .< 
mis h«Mla»)l»H. l. \ • r. | >0.1 
an.l lil loosii'*, pj, 
nf I • < < ' w dltv ; III J 
fuarniiUi'd to euro ui Mi 
the moat wen-
iltf u nlpna-
n-». . a." irenUy 
ii d liowclBv 
dU|»«*| cold*, 
i i •n«,i ration 1 II V IX l>OI 
lis K<;!<1iu>u 
r ,t Tlilirro SfII and »rnVf loaf »»»). 
t » quit Uibarco «n-.ily nn<1 fore»er, »>c map 
• ri MI of l;f«, fi»iV.i »n«l tifor, ti»Uo Ko To 
IA. fcr^oDtltf worlur, ITiat makn v* î t m t 
Ir. t f All M»c or tl. t:ur» jtn»ra» 
HiKtklPt tnt) ftAinplo frc«. A.IOITM 
Uerlln* Knuedjr Co. Chlcaco 6r Nfjr Yorlr 
have been found bear the m 
New Orleans mint, a lower t ase " o " 
immediately under the eagle and 
dated 
I lie Pa inters ' I 'n lo i i . 
The painters' union was not or^in-
/ed at the city hall lanl night, but It 
was decided to form'one, and a meet-
ing for the purpose will he held next 
week. The object is.to maintain a 
I regular scale of wage-. 
i no' « > <>j>4ti<ia r.»r«T*>r. 
I , < - , • •« •  • • • 11 i 'iiUiarllc 10c or 9a 
•ii < i in i iiggiNU r> fuad m<>n* i 
T H E 
NEW YORK WORLD, 
T H R I C E - A - W E E K E D I T I O N 
18 and Sometimes 24 Pages a 
W e e k - 1 So Papers a Yea r 
F O R O N E D O L L A R . 
Published every Alternate Day 
Except Sunday. 
The Thrii e-s-week Edition of The 
New York World is first among 
' •weekly" papers in size, frequency 
of publication, and the freshness 
accuracy and variety of it* contents, 
It has nil the merits of n great 
daily m the price of a dollar weekly. 
Its political news ia prompt, com-
plete. accurate nnd impartial as all 
its readeiK will testify. It i- against 
Uie mom polies and for the |>eople. 
Il prints the news of all the world 
having special correspondence from 
all important news punts on the 
globe. It has brilliant il'ustrations, 
stories by great authors, a capital 
humor page, complete markets, de-
partments for the household and 
women's work ami other special de-
dartments of dnusual interest 
We offer this unequsled newspajier 
and the Weekly Si n together one 
}-ear for 11 50. 
The regular subscription price of 
the two papers i« 
OR. J. D. SMITH'S 
K.»Kiil ir 1 
I tn I Ii li 
Wb^n i t u ntile » All early lo. ruiher ih»n 
!•— .f 1 tIDIirs 
ViQ'b. IwiwwD lir»adw*y IADI  Jef 
. <irnrr V.Qtb »o<! .f^ff«r»oo. Tele. 
J J. PURSLEY 
All K i n d s uohoisterin' and Reoalrs 
ON F l 'RN ITVRK. 
Mirrors re plated and made jfood iu; 
new. MattresHea made to order. Old 
stoves and second hand furniture' 
TAKEN IN KXCHANOK FOR WORK 
Send word, and I will call and make 
estimates on work Charges very 
reasonable No. 712 South Fifth. 
COOK REMEDY CO. 
B L O O D P O I S O N 
A S P E C I A L T Y 
Primary. s^r,,nd»ry ..r Ternary HHH-I 
I',.1*1,31 ]H>rniaikriit I) 




rallr«>a«l far.- an<l hotel 
M tri*ai.si ai h •mp fur ih<* «4itue 
tl.-fl •%am« ifiiaraii > If you p»»-f»T 
11 umi'irlui pa> y.mr 
I F Y O U H A V E 
TakHii Mfrrury. l.xll«li> l'nta-h, atvl silll 
hive a. t«e* aij.l |«|a< Mtiennn I'ate hex In 
month s.>r«- Thmat. I'uuple?. t '.>p;«»-r e.O 
.• r̂ tl M|H>t«. ' |rer« ..n a- y part of thr IknI\. 






A LI \ V T I K Tn 
• nia 
I.I f-. 
.-.ii ii at,- .-e-, an.l 
rtlea the L- (I liwaw 
he uio-t ••tninent phv-l. lan*. 
rj»tiiii>, npital iH-n ii.t otu nne.>•••]I 
is ran «•->-. Ai>M.liit«* f'r.H.f -M-nt r a 
>|.II'at Ion llun.lr.i i«». .k.— n 
Mdmw IXM»K KKMKIlV < • > 
IKV Manoiil'- Teinpl'-, (,'nl 
COOK REMEDY CO 
G e o . 
B e r n h a r d 
N o u b l i e z p a s . . . . 
AI out the old story ol the 
three philo««|ihen< heard about the an-
imal au<l determined to 
T h e Engl ishman hunted th ioogh t lM 
tolioa of the British Muaetn. to find what 
had I H T M I said al>out the beaut, the Oe » -
man went into hisntudy, liK'ketl Ihe door . 
Ill his pipe and began to evo l ve 1 rott-
cejition ol the animal l iom his own con-
sciousncM: the Frcuchman went down to> 
Sahata to see. 
V O C ' V l i heard a good deal alxmt the 
Kreat clearing out sale going on here. 
Th i s week we ' re selling ladiea' shoes 
l o r f ' . o o , f l . w and fi.oo, worth as 
high as $6.oo. Misses' and Chi ldren's at 
7Sc. worth up to f . v oo . T h e styles are 
not the latest and we haven't all sues ot 
each lot, but why uot do as Frenchman-
See lor yoursell ' Y o u ' l l let rn more re-
garding this gre^t sale in five minutes at 
the s.orc than we coutd tell you on a 
w'tole page ol this |>apcr. 
IUR CRAND OFFER 
To keep our great factory 
busy, atid s'afro*«cc early our aplcn- i 
dill "M uiodcla we have coiicladed to 
make a uiarvelouaoffer direct to the ri<Ser. 
Fur .̂ .J days we will aell satuplea « 
•well bi. ycle it net coat to maaufi 
ture and will ship. C. O !> on approval I 
to any addrc-s « M ret cTpt of tlWOUlilttl L 
aumof Ji oo of weat of IK nvcr,t5>. Th ia^Bk # 
(k'poait i* merely to fht.w t-ood faith oo purchaaer'a 
j».irt; if ytiu don't want toaend money In advance,mad 
V y. ur express atfvnt »guaranty foechargenO«e way and 
we » i l l |»ay them ihe other If you don't want the wheel. 
11 embody i d« <r*rf la»» lapnit*-
I . UK). IU.POCOJ toUoc. 
/ > i;.i- ltiij.f >.»l ta^|.H«* rracik*. arrfc nova, lar** *s«rhal»lf 
I^oekals. turn t«>n»«s4 iunrh and i W o n i M o r c a n A Wriatit, 
quirk r> t«ir tir**.«Ui«Uor lut». hw(h «4Qip-
il'le K 9 . 0 0 . 
A «t iemlid nurhiw. .-inal to fur and «a*y roaalna- MAI 
- - t -» MUUIM talHtic l»n Iiinvrrkik*. arrh ca./wn, kWlachabl* kd*. &Mijr 
ti, W.o.1 and tfan-uralMi. Mormo V W ri«hl. ^ok » on«ur Urm, Mad* c* da«bfe lalw, 
high rrra i" e>iui{»UM«it <Kir <mir ido |>» icr $ 2 4 . 0 0 . 
O V ^ f K P BmC aMdiwB *rn.lf for ISW 1'. iarh tnbio«. <*tnp«J an.l d^orat-d. arek 
j . ' x l ^ — . * rrovn. do-l i-r.-f U«rvi.*>-. ball rrsauwr*. U»t lnduuia >* _ _ „ 
mi»»irk tiro*. taoJafd a^aif—i ttpwial pno»oaaa»»la JIV.W. 
>rr. Choke of Color, Style, hc l fht of Frame, (tear. etc. Fwlly Guaranteed. 
<1 Will Ix N n r M at II- and .inaltty of tl.«M Daa*t wait. oc*l»r 
W - l !l..thi». ArraolM Pn.-*i»U'b» morl, KicUrana Tm cja n>ak» M m t 
. «... —lima for u« W- ... r a«eta- . U.ic* of emmk. tU »M of a w a v k 
.1:—!,. till al • «ImH, â xxirdUiCto »«»rk 
Jo You Want Cheap Wheels? 
»• . tiu ol.r.. J sr to.l imn B..I.I whwU ... ..rum in«kM . . 1 ei ? Ml CIA rui 
in. • linJ. rfK.i-.un. but .... » I £ . W I " w . w . 
vVhcels S l i ght l y I s e d . Modern T y p e s . $8.00 to $I1W. 
(«r ba»in<«» and r»i«tali«>a known dwoagkat tK* pooatry. RrfWwer**, aay ot Um 
eipn«..-mi«<iM«.t4U) la&k iull.KMu. Ari Cmtmk^m* trm. Brur- » « « .c ; it oaca 
:"he J. L. Mead Cycle Co., - Chicago. 
T h e S k e l e t o n 
in M o s t H o u s e s 
Is t>ad plumbing It a out of awht. It* 
deffcm ar»- sometimes unauapected, hut 
it ia none the lean a constant menace to 
tbe health When we do plumbing ft 
is-well done it m as near i»erfection a* 
human xkill can b* ing it It stays done, 
too il isn t constantly getting out of 
order. Safety and economy both urge 
you to come to us. 
E D D . H A N N A N , 
l:o Sou I Fourth St. 
HIGH-GRADE 
BICYCLES 
A N D BICYCLE 
SUNDRIES... 
Agent for the highest gradea made. 
We are prepared lo offer 18»-> Htearna 
for £ 5 0 . 0 0 . Don't fall U> a*« our 
1'ho nix, Overlands and Kughys—beat 
on the market, prettieat wheel made. 
Don't fail to iwe our line of wheel* 
before buying. We are the only ex-
elnaive Bicycle houae in the city. A 
complete repair shoo. A free riding 
school to thoce buying wheels from 
us. Don't fail to call remember the 
place. 
P A D U C A H CYCLE W O R K S 
IW an.r l i s North f i f th .trcei n««r Palmer Hon.e. 
1.. 1. — - ^ B g 
Dr. Albert Bernheim 
P h y s i c i a n a n d S u r g e o n 
F i r m STROT . . . . 
N . XT I.ISJK Tn. I'AI.UKK 
l l t . l IO 
| 7 : to 9:0% a m . 
•j 1 :00—3 :00 p ill. 
[ J :00—* :S0 p m. 
Tilephoms I OIB. e, - uu I llesideors, Ml 
PATENTS 
! C A V E A T S , DFSIGI $, T R A D E MARKS.] 
•Vnd im a mo i»l - naigh |*n«Ml 
BHETCM o1! your .ivrntlmi bikI Wt «111 
AMINE rr|«jrt a« tn Ha j-nfrnt-
ity. "Inrnton'ilaMcot HvtUiOet 
1 n l'alent," unit frre  Fale  
! O'FARRELL. FOWLER « O'FARREll. 
Lawytr. a«<l Solkltcra Imftfcjfl mi, j 
Foraifti Pitanl* • 
f M261 1 AVE., WASMMGTOM. 
W h«n wrilllic mmllMn .hi. r " ' 
I U H i ***n 
H o m e , a S u / e e t a J - l o m e ! 
How to make it more beautiful.... 
Handsome pictures make lovely homes. 
7 I Y K are pleased to announce that we !ia\o secured the finest and 
^ J ^ ^ most hcaulilul l ine ol | uti itcs tor premiums to our customers 
that have ever been onered t o the raducali public. W e have 
lieretolore g iven otir patrons man> desirable premiums but these works 
ol art which we now offer surpass e\ en our ow 11 lormcr offerings. These 
very handsome decorations, desirable for the homes ol ever\ one. we 
wil l g i ve to our customers 
A B S O L U T E L Y FREE 
picture. Iianie and all, ready to grace i vacant space on any wall , iu 
riM.iu or hall. W e desire to show our customers how much we appre-
ciate their trade by selling the chca|iest goods in town, aud also by gi\ 
ing tliem something f r « ill return :..r their l ibeial pal ionage. W e d o n ' t 
! eep them "guessing, either. There is no game ol chance alioul our 
pre irinms. Kverv customer may lie a ture winner ot some ol our hand-
so e arl gems Our extremely low cut prices on dry goods, furnishing 
goods and notions have pleaaed our old customers greatly and brought 
us many new ones. Our shoes—yes, our thoesl—for men, women an' 
children, are the chca|.e*t ou the banks ol t h e O l m . Our prices ...I 
shoes please everybody. Kveti some who " c o m e only to lookn' 
remain to buy—not only becaua* we .havc Ihe cheapest shoes in town, 
but also Irom the fact that every pair « i v e . satisfaction. Npw ix the 
accepted t i m e " to buy « p f c n < l € K a j M W I 
It our store, and get fiist choice o l o n r | n » , i l I l l / w ^ i , 
benutifol pictures Iree. Comr soon and , M , H " J . I ' O I I t i n 
see-lor yoursell . so you can trll* your /o^ SroBdwav 
friends almut our low prices ami elegaut 
gift pictures. Prtduoih, Ky. 
w ' 
j * 
C A L I F O R N I A ! 
— VIA— 
T h e S o u t h e r n 
R o u t e 
Tki Jren Mnitiii Route. 
This u i Pacific and 
Sultan Pacific Railways 
TAKr. nu : 
FAMOUS. SUNSET. LIMITED 
M A R C H — A P R I L 
) L O R l D 
D E P A R T M E N T . 
GREIF & C H R I S T Y 
For Blood and Nerves in Spring 




Tbe only place ia Uie city equip|ieit 
with the necessary tools to ilo Aral-
cla». ' i m a g e an<l wagon » o rk . 
Building new w.<tk a specialty. 
319 COURT STREET 319 
A iram w tth.. 
M. Lo u la .11 
KatarU.iy*. , „ Tac«l«)'« »u <i 
sixrr neuRS T O LOS A N G E L E S 
Through ih sunny South uacy 
4»»t«*nu Witt* for nUr* 




si U i « M , 
L. MATTHKW 
ULB«--U TL' ITRL 
*tzrtiI, t i \v Main 
LNUJOL.LI- KJR bl 
r S S T l 
Future cornier t for prevent 
aetming ecoooir.y, *-jt buy the 
; t ewing inacUlne with an eitab-
; luhcd reputation, that guar-
antees you Icxy and u t i i l a c -
' t o r y atrvisr. > * > .4 j » 
T L W r oN I N D I C A T O R , 
. (d»vicr-. lor regulating and 
J »howi . ,K the r a j c t tension) art 
a lew ol the feature* that 
;cmpiiau^t the lueh f r a d t | ' 
character ol the Whi ts . 
lor our elegant H . T . 
| icatalog. 
>W«u Strive Macwsi Co. a t w M , n w n K u> . , 
tuwuw. o. 
F-T n, 
< IHU>. r n U e r i c k , I ' sducab K> 
When In M*u-0|'uhi 
•top At Lb.' 
S T A T E H O T E L . 
IJ.W a day MpeciAl rate. by the 
week. I). A. BAILKV, rropr 
Hrtween 4th and 5th on Perry at 
HENRY BURNETT 
A t t o r n e y - a t - L a w 
Will practice In 
all the court* 
1M South Fourth St., PVDIVAII , KY 
J . S . G A N S T E R 
N o t a r v P u b l i c 
A N D SOL IC ITOR Or 
PENSION CLAIMS 
Prompt an-1 thorough attcntioi.|givrn 
to all caaen. 
Voucher* (or .piirtcrly payment of 
l<ea«ion* carefully attended to. 
Oflk-e, 714 South Third street. 
lauy years ago dowu n the old 
lo f tu ion state of V irginta, a little 
l i l M w a s born, and it* coming did 
Dot war tie the world. It grew, hut 
it waa not marked with unusual bril-
liancy arid wisdom. Hard was his 
lot, and he could hardly look beyond 
the hori/.on of slavery. 
Finally a better day dawced u|»on 
him. He then a young man ; he 
Was now free and not ashamed to, 
straggle for the privih gea which his 
2CW9tora oever knew and only he now 
could know. 
Ami so a great portion of bi» early 
life was m iu obscurity in prepara-
tion f«<r the eventful avenues of hi-
subsequent life. He was u )*eliever 
in the j Iclosophy of preparation, as 
opposed to the theory of inspiration • F n i w d r v a n H M a r h i n P 
he knew that while others were enjoy- j " r U U M U ' y d n U W d C m n C . . 
iog that golden dawu oI a net? era 
the passing from slavery to freedoin--
that if he would w.n. he must pre-
pare. He knew that enthusiasm is a 
poor substitute for foresight. 
Aiid so when the opportunity came 
he w ii ready. I lis life was crowded 
with work. F oai the {>ositiou of 
sergeant-at-at, in the state senai 
of M -sissippi he we at • > th* nation's 
apttal as a I ni 1 Stales senator. 
Ilia name wa* lilr.ich K. Bruce. 
Now that mother e .i.h is about to 
fold this tiicd cl "Id • her bosom aud 
the flowers given by fiiendship anil 
love are still f r s h around him. we 
feel a'i tbe more deeply how much 
we have lost by tl s death. 
Few iud ed are the men of whom 
all speak well. It is hardly possible 
that any of us a re born perfect, and 
we should keep this uppermost in the 
mind when criticising the life of men, 
l he I1 -wers that c,reaui above bis 
casket an not more lovely than many 
good i that adorned- path-
way through life j but, while the blos-
soms i laced by love's hands on his 
ave w'll fade and disappear, his 
acts « . iliiue imperishable in memo-
'1 -ev were sown i j the j^artlen 
of the U-art, where neither time Dor 
bbght ,an dim their lovlincss. 




Give you All Kinds of 
Insurance 
Over Citizen's Saving Bank. 
Eatabliahed.l'MS Incorporate I ]ss;i 
J o h n s o n 
Company 
Sleam Engines, Boilers 
House Fronts, Mill Machlnefji 
And Tobacco Screws, 
[ISrass and Iron Fittings, 
Castings of alJ kinds. 
PADCCAH, K Y 
P a p e r * ^ 
W i n d o w S h a d e s . 
IN THE LATEST PATTERNS. 
1 ' K U M I T A T T K N T I O N U 1 V K N T O A L L O R D K H S . 
W . s . G R E I F 
T h e A r d r n o r e , 
Thirteenth street, between 
Pennsylvania avenue snri F street 
Northwest, 
WASHINGTON, D. C. 
European, $1.00 and up 
American. $1 50 to 2.50 
First-class family hotel. No liquors. 
Convenient to cars and places of inter-
est. Most; euitral location, and plea«r 
ant home for tourists ui.d seers 
in the city. T. A!. HALL. Prop 
No. 132 S Third Street. Telephone N o , 7 
-t> with the gentle spring this 
:an passes away—he has laid i 
THOS. E. MOSS 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
' nrden of hfe and been re-
with the blessed words: 
»ne. thou good and faithful 
llrt South Fourth Street. 
B o a r d e r s W a n t e d 
JUN ( Ot'KT STRFET. 




J A |nx 
IF YOU DRINK, DRINK THE BEST 
...Yor CAN riNl> IT AT TilK .. 
MEW RiCHMONO HOUSE BAR 
Mitchell Boxeo. Prop. 
Fin^ai ol Wine., Liquor. an<l C g m 
alwayii on hanil. 
Matit-EfRnger & Co 
Undertaker, and embaimer,. 













THres U G S U H I c i Waman 
R E L I E F o r r F . R 
JlJf •Ts 
TO THE!* tFSS r^RTl NATF. SlSTtRS 
ROAO TO BfAUTY 4 Mvrtf 
.. MImih U-11 
i ul ln «tu>' i 
m w s s i s B u r s 
C o m p n ^ o n T o n i c 
ft i/itlm«rt>< Inm . l 
l.f fhicnli'k-lliv sW . i 
It 'limn li-M <»»* • r 1.1• 'It-
- in1 i. - <1 Inn t 
IK'M llf*J'ltt«l 1" 
II «-lcii»--« O,.' pif. • -f 
« iM BII'I fiirrlcn lill »•>»:> 
IwkW, t-lnii W, I U- \ 
fM^IWolllnrM <>T t>-> 
HIM! fa w> illOfli' Hml « 
It. Ill* MM) tl»" *-
ft-1« 
• ill • - HqllM "lilt, 
.... j.. i 
>1 ;•"! »I1 v-iMin 
I.l I IMK'UI «< liiiu t)' 
' -1 iMl . im lu 
il<l CHII <« n. w dint 
i t IN Jl n h.iv« phenol l>rl< < ' t th If mUrfiil 
T. nic ut fM«> l* r l<«0 i> «l>ku 
l* -ulln U ut to t Jmr ilu i'jflJJM»i> skiu 
omr BOTTIC COMT9 YOUHOTMIHO if the « ii mit tmn'tly so«Ulansi. to that you take n" rt»fc In m tnlin* for 
t»H f'H..- si fw», ( it wirMDtflemi'h of Ml It mil  Nirx-luu-ty « r«vr rn<n 
*l.«o nnd l**iillfy » i w Ihit «•&-
i >u« "(f,.f »himl<l !«• »r«vpf«d l-> nil IAIIW ma mUivs Tlx- Nwn Ml ori Mil 
s*-ill^ntgUhi'i"«i»r|'le»U«i htfU »«• InthS 
»l 'u i«ft nitlflilniri', mM »--ni»fm-li.ry ftdvlfo 
will iwpiw« |*nm»i4Ijr viUiout efaarvv. An lnt.»n inInir |inin|iyH. Will ttiil O|on r»-
V«MnCmi1ro?ntmml<%llf»m Sod rod «U 
or'- ri lo Thr M!*9r* B«tl, <X 
T H E HF .LU T W I L B T 
I»r. J ( i . t>rooks was |.ersmng a 
paj»er from Hawaii \cstcrday when a 
rejmrtcr itrop|ievl in. 
I was ju«*t reading an at rount of 
the death of one of my old friends'' 
oltoterved the doctor, lin king over hrs 
glanse^l—"a man nsiuetl Armstrong 
who went there in 1*60. He was a 
rery rich uisn. I am sorry to learn 
• »f his death. 
Do you know." resumed the dot-
v• »r rellectively, "missionaries or their 
descendants rule those Istatuls now -
President Dole i* one. ami so are 
iuo*l «>f the government ollkials. 
They are sit ri b. t«»o. If you'll ^o 
there, you'll find that the richest 
jKuple there—the men who own the 
biggest ^sugar plantations, the big 
gtius uf the whole place—are either 
missionaries or their offspring. 1 
«as always an advocate of missionary 
work un'il I went U» Hawaii. Mis-
sionaries lirst went therivawi I8l'0. 
••Soon after 1 got there I was told 
that the wife of one of the mission-
aries wa> atl'icted with deafness, and 
was offered the opportunity of cur-
ing her. When I called at the house. 
1 found it to be one of the finest 
there—A large mansion up on UMJ hill, 
l here seemed to be servants every-
where. There were servauts to open 
the door, servants to relieve you of 
your hat and cane, servants to carry 
up your card, and they all seemed to 
l»e of different nationality. The house 
waa most magnificently furnished. 
Luxury was evident on every side, 
and I was astonished to think it was 
all the home of the humble mission-
ary I had heard so much about. 1 
Jon't know how he got it. 
I performed two operations and 
cured the old lady of her deafness. 
Her husband wa> away. He had gone 
to distant islands, as I afterward* 
learutdjto trade with the natives, l ie 
took a quantity of out-of-date bon-
nets. some Dolly \ arden calico, some 
hatchets anil nails, and n few other 
valuables, to ttade for corals and 
tlier precious products. When he 
returned with liis newly acquired val-
uables. what do you suppose be was 
offered for the outlay #«•(),<K)0! 
My eyes were considerably o|>encd, 
but there was yet more to come. 1 
soon presented hi in with a bill for 
,'>0. for restoring his wife her hear-
ing. He kicked like a bay steer, and 
-bowed lhe maimer in which his being 
a missionary had educated him. 
" 4I thought,' lie hesitated, 'that 
vou might have made it half price. 
You know we are accustomed to get 
everything at half price.' 
It is half price.' I replied, fully 
prepared for him, and a little mad a' 
bin avarice.^ 
•Well, now couldn't you reduce 
that' he tentatively resumed, you 
know 1 hove some influence with the 
natives.' This significant remark 
BAIL DO effect. however. 1 ma le him 
psy the whole lull; and told him in-
t i ' imow l j that it wouldn't long 
until I had as much inlluence as he 
did. Of course this instance 1 have 
eited might have lieen only an ex-
ception. but it wasn't. J *oon found 
that all the others were the same 
way, ami now as I say they are vtr- knew In-fore Christmas that an indict-
tually governing the island. 1 be- ment bad l»ee*n returned against him 
lievc that all missionaries are the ami had he lieen afraid to contest the 
same. < I case, could have been in Cuba or the 
" I have concluded from exper- lied sea by tins tiwe, Some one 
ience and reading. that the modern \ -ecm* too much inclined to dilatory 
missionary is largely a fraud, and 
that while he may be engaged in a 
laudable work be - havinvr a might) 
good time all the while, doing it. It 
I would pa\ a goenl many of us p«vor i 
' [»eof»le to turn missionaries and hie ' 
J ourselves aw ay to live «»ff tbe « redu- ' 
lous l>euetlcence ««f our Christian' 
brethren on this side of the water. 
W hile the doctor made no boast of 
it. he received after he returned to 
Kentucky, an oltlciallv sealed ap-
pointinent, apjx'nded towhit l i was 
the customary quantity of " red 
ta|»e," as surgeon and physician to 
the sovereign i»f the island—which lie 
declined. 
Johnny for goislness sake, stop 
that dreadful r a c k e t e x c l a i m e d a 
distracted mother as a South Side ( 
youngster passed through the house 
for the 'steentb time the other day, 
ecstath ally pouudiu » a toy drum 
" Vou are enough to ruu {ever\ body 
off the ea r th ! " she resumed. N<>« 
you wouldn't want to do that, would 
you she addeil |>ersuasivelv. 
• Vessum." was the laconic reply. 
Why, what wo.ild yon do if \«>u 
were to run every one oft tlicearth 
asked tbe mother. 
" t J u e s O could beat mv tlrum all 
1 w anted to then " lie rejoined, as he 
proceeded lo the coal bouse to llnish 
his solo. 
The big steamers that now land at 
the wharf are crowded with stylish 
excursionists. The season has be-
gun and will last unlit lute in the 
fall, or until low water necetsitatrs 
the sus|»eusion of the boats, if it 
should. 
There is something attractive and 
captivating about a pretty ex-
cursionist, no diffeiencc whom 
she may be, and there 
arc quite a number of t oungmen who 
never fail to IK? at the wharf when 
the palatial steamers arrive, to "rub-
ber neck" and admire—aud llirt 
whenever they can lind a girl who is 
" i l v " enough. 
Capt. Jimmic t^wen hopes to see 
ifi the near future, that his lately dis-
covered cave is one of the most pop-
ular summer resorts in this section of 
the country, altuough it is never-
theless already recogni/ed as one of 
the prettiest spots In Kentucky, and 
lias curiosities galore, as well as water 
tbat will probably prove as health 
giving as any at l<>ss attractive places. 
He is now preparing the ca\c for il» 
hosts of summer visitors, and as soon 
as the season i* well under way. will 
carry up a large excursioL party. 
• • t 
Some of the young men 4ho Verc 
Indicted last Decemlver are now lacing 
arresleti on bench warrants to answer 
at next morrth's Ieru* <»f court. It's 
better late than never, perhaps but 
it will be. 44never" in some of the 
cases, quite likely. A young inan 
•nested yesterday on a felony charge 
methods. 
Maytictd is to have a legal hang-
ing. if some of tbe |H*oj»le can wait 
long enough What effect the novel-
ty of a legal hanging will have is a 
alter that the people of Kentucky 
will no doubt watch wiih interest 
but it <s safe to wager that there 
won't be any rush for tickets to the 
execution. A legal hao^iag in daylight 
is entirely too tame for some May-
field people. It s a'' over'now with the 
murderer, except the kicking. He 
doubtless wishes he had shared the 
fate of Dick A"en. the burglar, for 
it- would ail be over by this time and 
he would l>e practicing with the celes-
tial quarUri; that is if he goes to 
heaven like all other men do who are 
hanged And he would have had a 
good send off from at least -00 or 
more |>eople besides, instead of from 
paltis sheriff's posse with only a 
few s|H.-' tat>»is. 
The following has lieen scut iu by 
Dr. .1 D. Smith, in regard to the 
cluisteuing of the battleship ' Ken-
tut k y " with water 
" I very American citizen uses 
water and approves of its use. Only 
a portion of them use liquor or ap 
prove of its use. The battleship 
"Ken tucky " lielougsto every Ameri-
can citizen alike, and hence modest) . 
iTstllf remaining, should forbid the 
liquor using portion of the country 
from insisting on the use of an ele-
ment iu christening a battleship that 
represents only themselves." 
• t t 
Passengers on the lJuttorff report 
that the only thing saved in the 
cent conflagration which d troyed 
C,olden Pond. Trigg county. * as thai 
a barrel of whiskey. The only rea 
son it was not destroyed is probably 
because it wouldn't burn on accouln 
of the water in it. 
Mow f t This. ' 
\\ e have sixty pair of the best 
French enamel shoes Ilia* we offer 
foi per pair, regular prue 
$.< 00. Will not sell but one pair to 
one person. Sec our window. 
Li MM.I K A: Liim.\, 
1 li road way. tf. 
New Cit\ Steam Laundry uses no 
muddy water—clear distilled water 
only. tf. 
Why wiM you smoke any old < igar 
when you can get the Linnwonl for 
A»k for it. (f 
9HN> Keward. $lim. 








My Choice -Tub will meet this 
even i r j at thejcsidcm e « f the caj>-
tain/Mr-. .1 W . Clark. 7.'» North 
nth - n e t , at which litne an enter-
tainm- * ' will l>e given. 
The v lield's entertainment at the 
\\ asb ton street church Friday 
e ven i r is for the Ijenelit ol the 
Christ • 'i Kndcavor. The Christian [ 
Kndea\ : is a commendable organi-1 
nation and deserves all possible en-
coura'j> tnent. To patronize this af-
fair 16 lo lend a helping baud to the' 
Kndeavt r society. 
The J;"ureka Literary society will 
meet tomorrow evening at the First 
Ward Baptist church. An excellent 
program will be rendered. All friends 
are invited. 
Mr. W, D. Johnson, of the Ken-
lucky Standard at Louisville and the 
Mi 1 and Review, a Catholic journal 
have it seems, trussed -words over 
olored man and brother, and 
they have had lo say have fur-
1 •sonu mighty interesting 
e news uf the burning of the 
excursion boat t• rami Kepuhhe 
uite a shock to a numlier of the 
here who had speut many a" 
er evening on her decks. Capital 3H11 SUfplUS, 
- S C I E N T I F I C A N D FIRST-CLA88 
& L A C K S M I T H I N G 
R E P A I R I N G t>o 
H O R S E S H O E I N G 
All work guaranteed. 
f \ . W . G R E I F . 
Court Street liet. 2d and id. 
E v e r y t h i n g 
S e a s o n 
i n I t s 
I S T H E R E C O R D 
W E M A K E . 
Ol ' k st*h 1c ol staple and fancy groceries Is complete and up-to-date. Splendid l ine ol canned Roods. Our meat market w 
unexcelled, having everyth ing in the line ol 
Jresll and salt meats. 
T e l e p h o n e r 1S. 
Cor. ytb ami Tr imble . P . F . L A L L Y . 
liEoK.iK KKEUT/BR. E S T A B L I S H E D 1864. 
Staple and Fancy Groceries, 
Canned Goods it All Kinds. 
Kree delivery to all parts of the city. 
Cor. 7th and Adam;. 
tl„ 
I 
C I T I Z E N S ' 
S A V I N G S 
B A N K , 
•JJti Hr.Midway, Pa.lucah, Ky . 
$120,000.00 
M i s s M a r y B . E . G r e i f & C o 
G E N E R A L I N S U R A N C E 
A G E N T S 
Telephone 174. -:- P A D U C A H , K Y 
O B E R T S B E E R 
Open from • a. m. t o 3 p. m. On Sat-
urday nights from 7 to 8. 
I'he Art of Living, ' is the sub 
• pon which Prof. Hibbs will 
re Friday evening. He i* the 
pal at the < i a r lie Id building ami 
• well known tr> the people of this I 
i w ' - ' h M ; Interest Paid on Time Deposits 
Is rapidly becoming the favorite with the people of this city. It leadi all 
others, for the reason that it ia 
A B S O L U T E L Y P U R E 
II VMU Kl' IN BOTTLKS A»l> lir TIIK KKU » r 
I ' A I U C A I I H O T T L I N C J C O . 
F J. Bergdoll. Proprietor. 
Telephone 101. 
Soda Pop, Seltzer Water ami all kinds 
Tenth and Madison atreels 
Orders fl I lei I until 11 p.m 
»f Tein{>erance Drinks. 
will be presented in 
very live gentleman, 
hear him at the Tr; 





nh insl. at i oi k sharp. 
OFFICERS. 
JAS. A. RRPY ... President1 
W. F, PAXTON Cashier , 
R. RUDY Ass't Cashier! 
Mr. l>ouis Walker and w»fe desire 
turn their many thanks lo the j 
Is who so kindh as«ist»i| thein'JAS. A 
, e i r l .uun . f0 r tu u e in t l . . l , ; ; ..I; f.; 
hild whi h was buried at < >ak ] (JG0 FQ. HART, 
I ve yesterday afteruo«m. Also to! p 
J. W . lla^kir s for his kind as- j 
nc*. 
MM. S. A. Sla>den. of South 
nth street, we t.» Maytiekl 
I Jay to attend the funeral of her 
. f rom whost> )•< : lc -!.e had 
returned iast week. 
DIRECTORS. 
RT'DY, JAFL/K. S W I M , 
C}KO. C. WALLACE. 
W . F. PAXTON, 
E. FABLKY, 
Ri I»Y. 
C U T 
H A L F I N T W O 
Tb rra'lT- if thif [«i(«>r « 
Kim 'li.ti ili«r«* H »i lent ot 
that licltii" i» rn *'<! 
' * -I ifWalnl l h » -i «in,h 
'tiljr }»'lilT<' rurp 
lo 
<1r<»;»t1 il ,11. 
• i<< '"nrKfn »11 
11*11 » i ,«i«ri h 
I.uniicbin^ ol tlic Batt le 
K e n t u c k y . March 21 
\ il Kentucklans who can afford to 
should lie present at the launch-
it . of the famous battleship bearing 
ill. name of Old Kentucky." li 
we, l»e a great aud interesting event. 
iced rates at the Hygcia and 
t olierlain hotels will be granted, 
ait as it is now the gay season at 
ilo -* popular reports a short stay will 
be very delightful. Ti kes will l»e 
for trains leaving Louisville at 
* 0 a. m. and p. in."} March 'J'Jd. 
Tl.' rate from Paducah to Old P-int 
AT : return i« only Tickets .;IMMI 
f .t even days. Sttip overs granted 
at Richmond, Ya. I : particulars 
» ui J. T . 1 )onov HI, I \ L ( 
i; ii. 
Sleeping car rales will be 1 I r 
single berth and for kccliou Ii i 
I. nsville. For reservations tiddte-s 
al once 11. K. Parsons D P \ ( ' 
A i» Ky . , Louisville. K\ 
If your gasoline stove n Is t :ci 
iti '̂ er repairing. felephoMi Sin. 
', and he will do the work < 
I guarantee sati-faeln-!! I'ele-
phone No, 'JO. Corner Si\'ii and 
I nmbls. All wo-k ab. I f"r and 
b vercil free of < liaise. if 
P i c M o v f . D : 
STEAM 
LAUNDRY 
T o No. 1^0 North Fourth St. 
New Machinery 
Good W o r k 
Satisfaction Uuaranleci. 
J . W . Y O U N G & S O N , 
I Kl. l l ' I I O M i ( »0 . 
Wal l Paper, per roll 3jc 
Fitty cent W i n d o w Shades lor 30 c 
I H a n d i'K sll.i.les ill I 'M 
p.ipei liau^uiv; 
> I cture ir.lines made to order.* 
lone ill iny part ol the county Wy 
Fine 
lis 
Mi l ; I II i . i l 'KTI I 
STKM.T G . G . L > & & im KORTH l - « ' KTIt STR l l .T 
t •> the Itix Si|(n when to:: ^rt on Fourth street. 





tl!.' IIH»JI< At t!.it«»r':lo catarrh being a ooti 
• ILNUL.>nn -II^JII.' i*<tiitf*» > «IID.«Iitut|«in»j' 
tr.at'tiPfit, Unit's Cta'Airi, Cur* - akf j In 
U*rnsllv. ikrUSK dlrvcil'* nr«irv ih«- i.UmkI and 
»nii«-niM 'Iina^f" o t >+ «y»(frn tfi• .-by ,lr 
i..;, m* tlM found* on >.f ih*- a^p. v 
gn tnu pntlmtst * ,frb by bu'i.Jluu up ii,. 
. UIOILOI I "II AII-1 V^ AIRAAVUTW IN.IOTNUH-
w«»i U, I n«» propi i« barr m> » » . j, f.j,h In 
H« < ur»Uv« jK.wrm, .ai they ofT,>r ,.»* hun 
.lr«««l <l"IUr« f»r any c»*. thai It Uli« •» rurr 
SE-LNL |<«R lift rt( TV<(|(U<>NL»N. A 
t J ( IIKNr.V A CO, T..|«Hk»,0. 
h«md by srotrifioo. sa»v 
uai. • Kaouiy iiii* m is« umi, 
Loris.— The *98 model of the N e w Den< 
bear ing in all See sample w * " 
wU 
1'ittsbiirft < 'onl, 
lust received a birL-e f No I 
Pittsburg coal, which We will deliver 
to consumer* al 10 < ents per bushel 
spot cash while unloading harze 
St . ITNTVANO COAL CO . 
tf > Broadway, Telephone 8. 
> « r ill/ « • •II*. 
tiutej, $2.00 Per Day. 
Kr.orn and Hrwklaj l . $1 00 
tiirjpean Plan. $1 00 Per 0 » y 
loon KOOMS IIIKIU S L M U . 
Ooou HKHVICK 
: .Vh.-n > i .I'M x . I...UI* »*• ' . i 
BT. JAMES H O T E L ' 
ltR«0 » a V »L*I> W*I.»VT J 
„more is hall 
O . B . S T ^ 




.aiore, Yost and 
Supplies 1 r all 
Caligraph 
standard 
Sm a ucnag, Mc v 
re, biakss se*t , I 
Wc.M A>'druMi«H| J . J - *".AJJ< 
L 
FW t£S 
B R O A D W A Y . HOOSF 
• Best holeHn \he city. . 
Best aevouiuiodations, e 
. WMS 2V ti.o'i • roouu. , rnM »„, -t»IUT. 
• •v^, propr. 
, ' M A M M E N . J r . 
B O O K B I N D E R 
A tlioron^hly equipped llook making p| mt. 
You nevd send nothing OIIJ ol town, 
Patent Flat-Opening,books B R O A & W / 
* 
T h e M o s t Gigant ic Sale of 
Muslin Underwear... 
E m held In tbe city, by Uu 
bargain giver* of Paducah. 
Two thou>aml pieces of musl in 
underwear ul less thati cost ol 
tewing alone. 
P E R S O N M _ S . POLICE COURT. SAVE MONEY BY HOME DYEING 
i f Washington, is 
T h r e e Big Lots 
At Cut Prices 
Lot 1 — Perfect fitting embroid-
ered corset covers, chi ldren's waists 
and drawers. Your choice of these 
garments, 8c. 
Lot 2—Ladies ' full sired night 
dresses, beautiful styles 
and latest st>les 
making alone 
Don't fail to see 
at tbe cost ot ; 
embroidered corset covers, ladies ( ) u [ 
muslin and cambric drawers at the r e c c i v c j ' 
ridiculous price of 25c. 
Lot 3—Nove l t i es in ladies full 
sized embroidered night gowns, 
ladies wide ruffled aud tucked 
skirts, ladies embroidered umbrella 
drawers and extra w ide I.ola Fuller 
drawers. Your choice o( these gar 
menu,. 39c. 
K M Jodis, 
j al the 1'alun r. 
Mr. J. P. Mi F.Iratli 
at the Palmer. 
Mr. W. I Kiv'lish left at uoon 
fui St. Louis aud Chicago, 
assortment ol si lk, saliuutid woolen | J. s. Siuiili. the FMdjv l l e hotel 
dress skirts aud suits l ietorcmaking man. h st the Sea Kiel lOond. 
your selection. ; Attorney J. M. Worleu weul up 10 
Muillilaud today on bu,iue-s 
ignt « , . „ . n t > ' » • " ' « " " • ' • ' W » . m " 1 ,11 
FINE Millinery Depa r tmen t M,. IUID- TOR Man .. H I TORE 
our elegant 
Murrav A Kuitoi i l » a r t e > 
On the liliml lia:.rir*lC» 
1,1 Is t'auirM K, 
lltiil a tin,, Oi l ier I 'o l ise 
N u i s 
new pattern hats arc being J >'"", K , « " 1 
• daily. l»o.. 't fail to to Kddyuhe today to take dc,**, . 
vour selection, 
I. stone, of kuttawa. 
ui'iruiu/ aud is at llie 
il'aluier 
Charles itrav a Fulton negro. who 
is eUlj ,y,d iu a hotel there, au-l who 
once worked here was arrested on 
Notlli Ninth street ulioard tbe 
them lielore 
lor Kaster. 
A new lot ol 
ors. all colors. 
lkin 1I011-. 
| Cap' W 
pretty stylish sail-1 arrived this 
A n endless variety of silk and 
satin waists, all the newest shades 
W e carry the most extensive line 
ot hair goods in the city and can 
not tail to suit you. A nice new-
lot ol real lta.r switches 111st rtcclved 
at 7sC and f 1 
A lso a new lot ol colored MI itches 
at JSC. 
215 BROADWAY,. T H E BAZAAR ...215 BROADWAY 
D O N ' T M ISTAKE T H E PLACE 
anuou ball" this rooming 
sioabn^ a ii lo on the "bl ind 
bv ol'1,ers Hughes ami 
(iruy w..s seen to remove a 
from his hip pocket aud pla •« 
it ia his overcoat, l ie was thi-
tnoruiug presented i > the police court 
on the charge of carrying concealed 
a deadly weapon, and was lined •-*» 





- F O R -
ONE WEEK. 
Our special cut price sale of 
Book Cases and Smyrna Rugs 
will continue until March 17th 
as we still have several in stock 
that must be sold to make room 
for our spring stock. 
W e will also add to our 
special cut price sale (until the 
17th) Sideboards and Center 
L O C A L M L N T I O N . 
Mr. Carney*K New Posit ion. 
Mr. Matthew Carney, the piomis-
, ing young impersonator and niono-
logist. has accepted a position under 
Mr. A. C. Kinstein to travel through 
Kentucky in the interest of the 
I Acetylene (Jas company, with head 
quarters in the city, l ie toda> sev-
ered his connection with the lirm of 
Thorn asson and Co. 
Not ice to Delinquent T a x p a y e r s 
All |»ersons whose property has 
been sold W taxes dm? for the year 
I8i»7 can call on Collector Katter-
john on or before Monday, the 21st 
inst aud settle the amounts which will 
relieve the property aud save further 
expense. 15m: 
JAS. M. LAXN. Mayor. 
Saui (livens ha* opened a repair 
shop at the corner of Sixth and Trim-
ble streets, where he does all kinds of 
repair work ou gas aud gaiOlii e 
stoves.^ tf 
Another (iootl Per formance . 
There was another large ami well 
p'eased audience out last night to en-
joy the second perfortuauce of the 
Murray Comedy company, at Mor-
ton's opera house. The play was 
excellent, while the specialties were 
up-to-date and of the be>l. Tonight 
there wiH I>e another large crowd, as 
the company is winning deserved 
popularity. 
All the above - mentioned 
goods will be sold for LESS 
than actual cost, as we have to 
make room. 
Solid O a k Sideboards, 
f r o m $7-50 to $20 
Solid O a k and Imita-
t ion M a h o g a n y Cen-
ter Tab le s , from 53c 
to $3.50, 
Call and see our line of 
Baby Carriages before you buy 
elsewhere. 
Gardner Bros. & Co. 
South Third street. 
Telephone '6'tf*. 
Gaining in |»opular favor every day, 
the Linuwood cigar. We want you 
for a patron. Try it. tf 
4»et your gasoline stove ready for 
summer use. Sam Givens will re-
pair it cheap. Corner Sixth and 
Trimble streets. tf 
On a Bench War ran t . 
Sam Holland, a well-known young 
man of the city, was committed to 
jail yesterday by Sheriff Uogers on a 
bench warrant. He was indicted 1 
the last grand jury on a charge of net-
ting up a game at a North Side sa-
lr»on. He will probably execute 
bond. Holland knew last December 
that he had been indicted, and made! 
no etfort to escape, claiming that he is 
iuuoceut. 
Fo r Sale 
My house and lot, corntr of Fifth 
and Madison streets, the most desira-
bly and eligibly situated lots in the 
> ity, would prefer privilege of renting 
from the purchaser. 
11 in 4 W W. HINKI I . 
Messrs. K I Ashbioek a 'I Will 
Hummel went up to Kddyville today 
on business. 
Mr. Charles Walker to dan^e -
ously ill of cancer at his home ou 
Broad street. 
Mrs. (Jeorge WarGeld and Mioses 
Maud and Tenuie Byrd have returned 
from Ma\ field. 
Illinois Central superintendent of 
floating stock, Mr. M. I). Xeloo, 
came up from Cairo this morning. 
- Frank Patterson and Chas. Stein 
of St. Lo" is . aud Sam Westley. of 
Chicago, all tie men, are at the • N*?w 
Kicbinond. | George Francis aud Fred Miller. 
Misses Susie and Willie Temp ' two steamboat men. were fiuvd $1 
have returned to Greuada. Miss., af- | and costs f..r drunkenness. and were 
ter a visit to their sister, Mrs. l>r. doubtless glad to get off so light 
C. I I . Brothers. <»ne held lightly to the fence lha* 
(naif of it was torn down by officer 
Adkins in his efforts to get the pris> 
oner to the lockup. 
The case against Oscar Davidson, 
the young mau charged with stealing 
a skiff at Danville, Terra., "as called 
aud again continued until tomorrow? 
Theilefendant, it is understood in 
williDg to return to Tennessee, but 
his attorney is not. The authorities 
will likely hold him uutil a re«|uisi 
tion arrives. 
j The false swearing case 
Lea Moss ami liobc:t Cars*, 
leontiuuod unlil tomorrow. 
Bud Henderson, co'ored, wustine. 
j and costs for a breach of the 
peace. He was charged with striking 
Thorn as Mont joy, a colored bo\ 
who swore l icudersm struck him, 
while Henderson swore fie did not. 
Mrs. I I . Hreif "as called 
Mayfield yesterday by a telegram an 
nouncing the illness of her mother, 
Mrs. James Cloves. 
Mr. Sam B. Golt returned this 
morning from Hot Springs, Ark., 
where he had been for the past sis 
weeks. He has been completely re-
stored to health. 
A M A Y F I E L D M A R R I A G E . 
M i s Myrtle Thomas anil 
Charles Le;r>r to Wei. 
Mr. 
HEAVY RAIN. 
A 1 bui lder 
l l i e Cereinon> W i l l Be P e r f o r m e d 
lo.Xigbt at the Bride's 
I loin o. 
Storm Passe* Over 
'adu<*?th. 
Fish. 
Fresh aud 8â t water fish received 
tlaih Salmon, red srfopper, cod. 
s nelts, Spanish mackeral, trout, etc. 
S | | . CLAICK, 
24f lmo 12.'» s . Second St. 
Stopped .lust iu i IIIIC. 
A daughter ot Mr. John Rogers, 
while riding her wheel along West 
Broadway late yesterday, came near 
being killed by a car. She fell di-
rectly in front of a moving car, which 
was not was not stopj>ed until almost 
upon her. A great many who wit-
nessed the narrow escape shuddered 
at it. 
Miss Myrtle Thomas, a pretty and 
popular young lady of Mayfield, ami 
Mr. Chas. Legg. a prominent young 
merchant of the same place, will In-
united iu marriage tonight at the home 
of the bride's parents in Mayfield. 
This wedding w.ll be the culmi-
nation of a happy courtship, and will 
link the tk^tinies of two most worthy 
young people, both of whom have 
many friends and admirers. 
.Miss Thomas has often visited iu 
1'aducah, and was only a short time 
ago a guest of Mrs. Chas. B. Brow-
er. her sister, who left this afterqpon 
for Mayfield to attend the wedding. 
Mr. Legg is in the dry goods bus-
iness in Mayfield. but was formerly 
of Murray. He is au industrious 
young mau of much promise. 
The wedding will be a <j liet, home 
affair, only a few friends being pres-
Tl ic Kainfntl WYH O I II> .7 o f 




A thunder storm swept 
city early this nuruin^, last 
."» o'clock until after '•. 
The rain fell in torrents, and was 
accompanied 1 . \ivid lightning ami 
tren'endous clu, of thuuder- A 
great many t iti/.ens no doubt 
imagined that then: was much more 
rain than really fell, as there was 
only .7 of an inch. 
\ great many of the creek* ia Ihe 
county have been greatly swollen bv 
the recent rai us, doing oo~*°iderftbie 
damage. A i.trmet v Vtian" W 
to aav that he never knew tjera to" 
so high, Une. the Gum Spring creek 
was higher than ever known liefore, 
and washed away fence* that were i)e-
i s y W a y t o Make N e w S p r i n g 
G o w n s Out of Old, Fai led 
Suits, 
O a in»nd Dyes M a k e Beauti ful 
and I tr i l lL iut C o l o r ^ W b l c h W ill 
Sot i « d e do S imple Tha t fcveu 
a Cliikl Can Use T h e m Sucevss-
fully — Fo r Twenty Y e a r s the 
Stamlard Home Dyes. 
Don't w. ar a faded gowu. 
Don't li>ok shabby siuiply because 
\..u cannot afford to buy a new-
dress. It is uot necessary to wear 
clothing lhat is faded and shabby 
because you have no money to buy 
more With one or two pa kuges of 
Diamond Dyes that cost only teu 
eei.is. the old dress can be dyed a 
f »hionable ami beautiful color and 
made to look like new. Tbousauds 
of wotneu will have spring dresses 
this year that caunot IH? told from 
new, but which have c j » t them only 
a tntUv. the result of coloring over 
their old materials with Diamond 
Dves. 
ibjmiund Dves are so simple ami 
easy lo use iu. ;l even a child can. by 
following their plain J .^d ioua . get 
fast ami lieauliful colors. Thc> IT*ll 
not fade, crock, or w..shout. aud are 
the only package tl>es that have stood 
Ihe test of years of use. Do not risk 




T H I R D A N D C O U R T 
h l i t e r s 
Keeps tii8 Best 
Brands o t -
Cigars and T o t a : c o 
What is more essential 
to good health than puf^ 
water? Our Filters wil l 
make impure water as 
pure lear and sparkling as spring 
water. Every family should have 
one. Every Filter tested before 
leaving our store. 
G U A R A N T E E D A N D F O R S A L E B Y 
3 1 1 - 3 2 4 B R O A D W A Y P A D U C A H * * 
Telephone 392 
T H E T H R E E R I V E R S . 
Items of I uteres! Gathered From 
the Kiver Front for the 
Sun Headers. 
P I\ ER I 0LL1T1N. 
Cairo, 24.S. rising. 
Chattanooga. I.I'. rising. 
Cincinnati, 1K.0, falling. 
K* ausville. 10. t. rising. 
Florence. 4 1, rising. 
Johnsonville, rising, 
Louisville. stationary 
Mt. Caruiel. 17 . r i s ing . 
Nashville, 
Piltsbuig '.'. 
Si. Louis, I ] 
Davi> Island 
Ta l i, ah, IT 
The « o e Fowler was 
ville mail liner today. 
Considerable drift is in ihe nv<r 
uow as a result of the present rt^. . 
The Jack Fn 
ni^lit from St. I 
lies. 
The Jacob Ilea1 her in; 
out of the Tenueasee riv 
ing. 
The iieuben Dunbar is due t > pass 
out of the Cumberland river tonight 
M I S S A G N E S M O H A N 
•Solirilii iiuplU lor instruction , 
ou the 




< •> falling 
. risintf. 
tlu I-.' sn;-
st anivcsl lure 
tins aftt'i a 
arriie-l 
er tins m,.ru-
in* onlv a few day® until .lie " i l l is ' 
iu aliiu it a new ouuiiitiou. Ilt-r rr. 
i-cnt |>urt'ha*r l'a|it. W. ll i'ugli 
is ex|iecte,l in llie i i tv iu llie latere.: 
of hi. boat anil n anticipating get-1 
ting her off tlie era,lies au.l atrrt tor 
^ a/'Ki river i ; Iir»t of ue*t » e i k 
Tlie ( lu t will t»e great l j in --. ! the 
river jn-oi-le in tin. vicinity. 
Three or four 1MS mnre will rum* 
I tie l e llie work «.f slrui.-t r». oustrin t-
thc IM< harlKir tu^ Ma, ami she will 
IK- ready to stand the. government 
test. >lie is in inu. li In-tler condi-
tion now tliau she has for man) 
years hating a new liattery of IN,ti-
ers in adilitioll to other exlcn. l ie rr 
pair, almiit ho machinery and hull 
t'a[>t Mason is SIIJH rintending the 
work and now b n »uch faith iu 
the l.ig |iri>|vlU-r lhat lie anticipate. 
K A l ' I D M u M M i . 
litveil to lie far out of it? reach, 
-eri'.us damage is re|iortc<l from 
1 .oil. 
S H I I O H REUNION , 
bound for Kvausville. 
The City of Clarksville is due here 
• this afternoon from Eli/.abelh-
to.-v i\ and leaves ou her return tomor-
row a! noon.! 
The Mary Michael v.'ith ^.4ire« hi » 
ll,e model barges iutowloadeil with cross 
lies h f i 'his morning for St. Loui«. 
T l Yi. )was serv little business 
Dr. Clement* Has Lived iu Three 
I'laces in Three Weeks. 
Dr. Clements, whu recently came 
here to locate, from Marion K 
aud left not long ^im e for Indianap-
olis. Ind., to lixale. moving l is 
family thqre. has gone to l'nucetou 
to live. 
He remained in Indianapolis jutt 
one da\, not liking the place. 
t e l ephone* Horned Out. 
A few telephones were burned < ut 
this morning during the thunder 
shower. l<ui they were soou repaired. 
Leading Upholsterers 
of the city. 
M O R T O N ' S O P E R A H O U S E 
Flrtchfr Terrell, Mmncr 
(Mf Wild. ( OMMI V IM, 
14 MONDAY , MARCH 14 
M U R R A Y C O M E D Y C O M P A N Y 
Dtmlioa Ch»rlr* l.ainl' 
J. Ran. smith M»II»K- • 
- • WITH 
Vivian Patee. ll or\ Sfan -
Miaa Cennel, Fer^dxnn Hr<> 
Lettie Colton, l 411W \ 
l/eor» l^nr. Frank 1 MI Wl' 
Mr*. Ferguson. W T \i 1 
(Verald liosmer Man? \n l-
A n<l • h«»st <if ot|jer* « el I k now 11 
N o v e l Specialties Wi l l Bt Introduced 
Between Acts. 
T O N I G H T 
O U T W I T T E D 
I.*DIR« act owpanlnl l>v > j»rt«..n h-il'l 
JM.I I ... CENT LLCKRT •EMITTED ft»-. M MDM 1 
I'ruea. 10 «nd »o crmtn hr-ai- on • • 1. 
nritov m<»rniag at VanCalln a lamlt il'irt 
Fine un|»oite<i teas, pure 
iyrup and buckwheat llour at 
T . D Harm 's , 
121 South Sect »nd street 
maple 
lam.'l 
I he Tro l l ey V\ Ire Broke 
A broken troll. \ wire <>n Broadway 
between Fonrtli and Fifth streets, 
late yesterday afternoon, ha«l the en-
tire street to itself for a while and the 
pyrotechnic displav was something 
unusual. N • one was hurt when the 
wire fell but it t ame ne%r striking 
Dr. I I li Mi. k's horse. 
F a r m e r s f 
R e s t a u r a n t . 
James Spence 
. n i i i m - i . 
The b e « m.-al In town for ttH> 
money,... 
(>(.e« da, » « d ei^fct Shorl Order. 
1 »p 
Th. Krei 
>11 k lids f 
and -aliiici 
tine sni. It. :i 
I'hone I s'.. 
lom 1 
1 -
tir. ni t- • 1 
March 1 
other 1 ollllni 
Tcleplion 
Pa I . ah 
llld 
W a r on Fish. 
In < 1 ki t receives dailx 
su- h -n red suap|ier. 
per pound. AIM. 
kMI.IS „ [ salt fish, 
•i. l iver,. 
II 11.1:1.. 
1 I Sir. 
I . Ii 
et. 




horse l,>a-l deiii 
f l cash. 
KIUI CO.. 
• id. 
J l.'f a n 
red promptly 
Ohio Kiver 
K. K. itell. 





As Assistant l'ostina-lir of I ' • 
ducah. 
Mr. James Foster, who was as, 
sistant postmaster under Capt. W. 
( ' . Clark, today retired and the 
postollke is in full charge of Font-
master F. Fisher and Assistant 
Jo! n M. Fisher. 
No Vrran<feuii'uts l l i is 
Maile For Om-. 
Ia»t ' 'oe«oliating Wil t tbe recruitiim olttcir 
tn enter her as a filibuster to carry 
sopp ,s i.i tbe insurgent*. 
Special S ite. 
Pure maple .uizar. per II* . l 'V . 
lleio/ ' Dill pickle, per gal . ;Wc. 
Choice dates, per lb., 7 » c 
Choice diusl tig*. | « i H' . . c . : 
Choice N. l> uiolisaes, |*r gal.. ! 
35e. 
Kre-.li corn meal. |s-r bu., tile. 
I irauges. ,lo/.. H' to 3'ic. 
t^t. Uittlea I fSt eatsnp. l.">e. 
I L. KASIK.H H. 
l'lionc 1-1 S. Second st. 
An llllc>|nallc. 1 opjiortuiiit 
in the piece-
to 
up up i*.lilts to older 
Call and ha\e yuuraeli scientiti. a l l ) nieasure.1 even il n.'l ready to 
..riiet now. 
K. C. ROSE & SON, 
A S. i iut i i i i Krci N i S . i i i l i Th i rd Stre«t. 
a r 
iron 
It Cannot II, ' Ascerta ined Wheth-
er One Wi l l lie I Is I.I 
or Not, 
n f. r 
i.. 
will 
1 - I f..i lest Innndry 
Awarded 
Milfhest Hono r . Wor l d ' s F a i r 
( io ld Medal. Midn inter Pair . 
D a 




A Purs Orape Cream of Tirlar fovtfe. 
40 YEARS THfi ST ANDAK k 
A n l inpor lat i t Add i t i on 
to the list of the world's valuable 
me lieines is Dr. Bell's Fine-Far-
Honey. Harmless in its nature, yet 
almoot infallible in its action, it is un-
doubtedly the in nt clli :u mil* means 
known tixlay of curing «'<>ugh*. > old-
an»l kindred disease*. I.I>«H| drug-
gists sell it at 'Joe on a guarantee. 
Mm, W iiH'lie«tei I unci al. 
The funeral of the late Mrs. James 
F. W inchester took place this after-
noon at - o'clock from (.race Kpn-
>pal church, interment at Onk 
tirove. Many friends followe I the 
remains to their last resting plaee 
Although the 'late is not far 
the Shiloh reunion nothing ha 
saiil this year about the com;, 
tion of the great battle. 
It is not known whether thei 
be a reunion or not April f'.tii 
th l>eing the days of reunion. 
I sually, however, the reunion 
ombined with Decoration day. May 
0th. and iKith are celebrated nt the 
same tinw. 
Mr. Charles L »flao 1. wl. s alw ,yi 
i n spi.it in Shiloh reunion^, i 
as much in the dark, this year as any 
one else. 
The splcudi I bar »ms thai have 
been offered yesterday an I today at 
our Birtbdav Sal will l̂ e repeated 
at o <r spe lal -ale Saturday of this 
week. Nmn ' s Ai. 
HUNTLEY'S MAI DIES. 
The Special A jenl 's 
Reported I 
L i t e , 
ea I. 
Nothing definite h.is bee 
from Special Ag"nt C. W. 
since the announcement of hi 
to shoot a MMU uamc Farlev : 




i d i> or 
•'I ortcd 
Dr. Kdwards, Kar, K\e 
Thros ' Specialist 1'adueah 
Nose and 
tf. 
Im andcscent lamp globes suitable 
for system for sale at M< I'hersou's 
Drugstore tf 
s t e a m e r OKNH i n ' » I rial I r ip. 
The trial trip of the < Miorne wj 1 
ome off to la\ preparatory to a re-
sumption o/her run between l'.ubi 
tali nr.il Brooklyn tomorrow. l r -
«|>ectii>r Nelon, i>f Cairo, was to HII 
| er\i r. 
I<4%HI < >|»poi t i in l ty 
l o get your, photos enlarged one 
week only in whii h to place your 
today, however, that Farlc\ was 
i toad. 
It is generally conceded that he 
was perfectly justifiable in his deed. 
I he man was drunk; entere I the 
sjieeial agent's room and drawing a 
pistol threatened to kill him, but be-
fore he could shoot, was brought 
down by the agent. 
Conlii uiation • of Farlt > M death 
reached the t ity today over the dis-
patches wire At la>-t n • > mis 
Mr. Huntley had not been re-arn led. 
* D » I - I V I A AW AN 
At Morton'* Op ra II ne sal r.lay 
Night. 
v y
HIKJUI the wharf this 
•'.Vflg, owing lo there being only 
lufec pai kets in ami out 
T),e |J W. B itlorff w ,Ui an im-
^ J'argo uf freight, besides a 
crowd <rf passengers, left toelay 
noon for Nashvnle. 
The Cairo liner Dick Fowler was 
out tor Cairo at s :;o. doing very 
gooil freight business. 
T<- »"wboat Jae »b I kalhi ringtcr 
is «llie "ut of the Tennesssee 
river iron. , llield. .Via., wilh a ti>w 
of ties -
Ti ie < irev '-agle left this morning 
for SI. Lou! after wintering here. 
She has been tie ^ ly paiirted which 
improves her appcarance considera-
bly. 
B'g water is t \ pec led and from all 
appcaraucc it seeing probabl • the river 
at this point is defending the banks 
at a lively rati —rising something ! 
like two feet last night. The gau-e 
registered 17. • this morning. 
Work is nicely progressing on thei 
(Jus Fowler al the ways, and il will 
F.ideral Surgeon Wertenbaker 
lake charge of the -mall-|H»\ epi le-
crgie at Middles borough. The rep-
resentative of the state b .artl of 
j health have been recalled. 1 hey ar. 
indignant at federal interference aud 
threaten \o resign. I'eople al Mid-
dleslKUi'Ugh think the .-hange a wi-e 
one. President Mathews kne * 
nothing of t h e e threats to re-
County Court. 
The will of the late Dr. B. 1. i 
i Frank was today admitted lo probate] 
in the county court. 
There was »o ne hitch over the sig-
nature on account 'f the deceased ' 
becoming unconscious after he had 
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r mid ImwrH 
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H .ar.it. li-eti lo cure Ly uli J r n̂ iiihLa-
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" L A T E T H E U V l S ALL 
DRlKjOtS-/* 5 
Fresh from f o r e i g n 
l o o m s . A r t i s t s 
designed them, experts 
wove \hern, and we're 
g .ing to sell them at matchless low 
prices this week. Patent «»uiis ne> 
two alike, for $•> that ought lo bring 
i s . Suit* f o r i ' , that would bring 
MU Suits for $7,."»U that would 
, '-ring 11 -J.AO. 
i Spring dress goods by the yard at 
Hi. I . 25, :.."», .">0 and o0c i ynnl, 
I that do sell for much higher pru « 
' It will be profitable when out buying 
| to look here for spring dres- goods 
1 aud your every want in other by 
I goods. 
Many a ham! >>tnr 
T+re"- is s|K»ilc<l 
by po >r liim-
mings and linings. 
^ ou t an gel the 
uiv ite \ ou to < are-
J»:SSF B. MOSS . 11 \HKY L. 
- 3 + 
M O S S r i S I I K I I 
COMIVVXY 
AM. K IN I ' s Ol 
Silk 
W a i s t 
B a r -
g a i n s 
A worm—a mullierry leaf—a |kk) 
the si,v .>f a [peanut—anil yet from 
this humble combination is evolved 
silk, the richest fabric that the world 
produces, yet every woman can a f -
ford a waist of silk at our low |*icea 
for this week Heady made black 
silk wants for $ i . *5 thh* week. 
\ er\ handsome ones for $l. ! '5. 
Si5ks by the yard for 'Joc.. 39c., 
•0. 6 »c.. :«.V. and 11 a yard. 
Another big waist bargain: Tl ie 
bent fitting, I»est material, latent 
style ready made wash wai*t. at tl»e 
little price of ( >c., can lie l>oughl 
here f«>r '-0 cents a waist this week. 
M I L L I N E R Y . 
I Fvety person attending 
i formauce of tlie M urrav 
t ompany nt the Opt ra li 
. . . . , . week will be given 
, order. I'atronl/e expert talent.,Ion t p n l i t ] o t l ® m , „ 
rive your order, to uukiiown aKeuU , i r i w l n ( , , „ r , , „ 
and Miit I i r n I il l irirni 1 Artist «ar. .r 1/ i •.. e ' 
thf 
night. and neti humbugged Artist working S l U u r < U v 
in i l .nk Hme. A June, window. 21K I j U „ j T p n J , 
Broalway. , v, 





gold al the opera 
iinin'i 
i lnn« 
Hf1nf4l»1aiir Itow^ia Wit it • «, , 
l'an<1y I'allmrtIr, cum f#ft»ilpatii'n fofcirr 
li c. c. c.un,<in«Kiat-,ri.lui.a (i.on«y 
Numbers 
very night, and 
th- in must be in 
the jmze. 
FARMING IMPLEMENTS! 
N E W O O O D f l B E S T G O O D S 
Agents f..r It k l.land 1'low Company and Walti r A WIHKI hatveating 
in ii. Iiinerv. Call and «"e us 
105 South Second SI . (Oppositi Market-home) PA0UCAH, KINTUCKY. 
Dress 
T r imminpr 
and 
L in inps 
l.e t bere. \\ 
fully in-p et our .ti^ k. I'here'll be a 
saving 11 ion if you buy here. 
SPECIAL L0T& 
Priced for speedy selling this week. 
'Thi re's only one caution, try lo be 
among Ihe early callers. 
oc white clic k muslin „• e for 
this week. 
ii» inch percales as long as they 
la«t f<T only a yard. 
Shirting calicoes iu SO styles for 
lc a yard. 
A popular soft finished bleached 
domestic sjieeial this week for 6c a 
yard. 
Lad, . , ' high grade kid glove, for a S P E C I A L S H O E B A R G A I N 
, . ' cents. 
M C U ' C PI n T U I M C i n n H I T ? Tin- Wi*k w, will offer one lot of 
" f lc i i o U L U i n i n u n n i o ( » „ u i e n ' s nougi ' . , imtum .no,-, that 
I ( lur opening atoek will lirgin to ar- have llcnilile sole, and patent leather 
rive this week. We invite proa|K'cl- lips in any ei/.c from 'I up to 7. 
Ive |iiircha.er« to in»|>ect the »Ux k. These shm-i lc ve been mild for $2 
Popular low price, will be nutate as up to thi. .a le, for one week we will 
an inducement for your trade, cut the price: only 11.40 a pair. 
H A R B O U R ' S 
Oa Norlli Third 8lr«t J* Jtfat Back of Wsllersljin 
— -
Let us show \ou our now sailors, 
new walking hat-* and drew shapes; 
new Dowers, new ribbt ns, new sashes 
wilh fringe I ends, etc. 
We will take pleasure in showing 
these goods. 
A b»ii-*ion o n I f ) . 20 and 10 centn. 
'Seats van be secured at Van Cuiin's, 
Lemon's Feed Store! 
I iK .North Third street 
• ALL KINDS O F f E E D -
Telephone J57 
GIR* US a trial. Prompt delivery. 
To Dea l e r s . . . 
P l e n t y o f g o o d s m o k e r s 
in t h e c i t y , b u t y o u d o n ' t 
c a t c h ' c m w i t h p o o r c i g a r s . 
Give t h e m 
L I N N W O O D 
And watch result4. 
I am putting on this 
Incandescent 
^ ' G a s B u r n e r 
For Ninety Cents Each 
ri l ls is a great ga - save r , and makes a Utter li^ht l l f »n the o ld 
i ' lvasc call and see tlu-iu, or telephone j . 
******** 
M . E . J ( ) N E S 
Grand Wooien Exhibit 
elect woolens 
Thursday and Friday 
March 17th and 18th 
l ivery late novelty ol A m m , m md l a r o p e a n 
nulls is 111, liuleil i n f i l l s display 
Au I \ r i . k l f t ' T T I ^ .ml IK- igm-r hw 
Straus.-. ll:us. wil l I*. on lianil to t i k e S it-ntific 
measures ot all who .lesirc Fine . luting i'lothca 
made to order at v c t \ |.>v\ prices 
K I M . T . M I . t i K I N R Suits to V d c i 
1'erlect M t a u a i a n t e c d . 
It s moiit v sjK-iidmg t ime it'jw lor spting merchandise—.in anxiotia 
: uu- for many who wou'.,1 pr u t u e true economv in their purchases. 
1 That 's when the helpful men ol tins store .omes in. W'e nn ite e , er>r-
1 >KI> to thi" stcire to g i ve ns a lo. k W e 11 g n e vou the In-t men j i an -
Iise ever produced l >r the lowest pnt'es n r r n.third. W e want to 
1 
gL -
w -
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